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The Winters Tale.
d:tus Primus. Sccena
"Prima.
Fnter C,,mdla,_nd.

hnGmm.

T_.e Shepheards Note fiace we haue lefc our Throne
Vvht,_oura Burthetl : Time as long 8gair,e

Arcb.

you

,ha.ce(C,,,,,,
70)to
v.r.t0ho, a,..o. Would
lVd
And yet we {hould,for

_;_ Lt'_ the hke occafion _ t_erconmy feruices are t,ow

ourTl a. s.

perpetuitie,
Goe hence m debt : And the:efore,like a Cypher

_%_
_"
on-fo_t, y,,, ,_:lourf_c(_,
f:'rcuccbet'_vi_t
Bobemta,and
I h._uefaa_)great
your $1cdla.
d,f(.Yet flandit,g i,_r, ch pZace_I multiply
C,_m. 1thmke, thzs commmg Summer, the King of
_&tth one we thanke you,many thomands moe,
Stctha Ulealle| to pay _Bobemultile Vlfitatton, which hee
That goe before at.
tufty owes hltn.
,
Leo. Stay your Thanks _while,
.drcb. Wherein our E,_tertainment fl_allI'hamcvs:we
And pay them when you part.
will be iufbfied in our Louts : for indeed-°
Pof Sir,that's to morrow :
C,_,_. 'Bffcech you--l am q,e,q_on d by n,y feares,ofwhat may chance_
M,cb.Verely I fpcake it in the freedome of my knowOt breed vpo:_our abfcnce,that may blow
ledge : we cannot _ith foch magnificence--- in lb rare-No fneapmg Winds at }:_,me,tomake vt fay,
I knownot what to fay---Wee wall glue you teepee
Thistsput forthtootruly:bifidcs, It_aueflay'd
Dtinkes, that your Sences (vn-intelhgent oF our infufl_- To tyre your Royahie.
cience) may, though they cannot prayfe _s, as httle acLeo. We are tougher (Brother)
cure vs.
Then you can put vs to't.
Cam. You pay a great deale to deate_for what's giu,m
_ol. No longer flay.
,freely.
,
Leo. One Seue'night longer.
.drcb. 'Beleeue me. I fpeake as my ,_ndttfhnding in_01. Very tooth, to morrow.
f_u&s me,and as mine i_or,cflie puts tt to vtterar_e.
Leo, Wee'le part the time betweene's theft:and in that
Cam. Stcdm c_nuot fhtw h_mfclfeouer-kind to 730beale no gd_e-faymg.
m/a: They were traya'd together in thetr Child-hoods ;
Pol. P retie me not ('befeech you) fo :
and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an afro&ruth
There is noTot_gue that moues;none,none i'th' World
which cannot chufe but braunch now. Since their more
So foone as yours,could win me: fo it flaould now,
mature Dignities,and Roy,,,llNecetfities,made feperatiWere there necefl3tte in your req,e_,ahhough
on of their Societte, their Encounters(dmugh not Perfo'Twere needfull I deny'd it. My APt'aires
nail) hath been Royally attotnycd wtth enter-change of
Doe euen drag me home-ward :,a'hich to hinder,
Gffu,Leuer_slouing Embaflles,that they haue feem'd to
Were (in your Loue) a W hip to me; my flay,
be together.though abfent:fhooke hands,as ouer a Vail;
To you a Charge,and Trouble : to faue both,
and embrac'd as tt were from the ends ofoppofed Winds.
Farewell (our Brother.)
The ;teauens continue their Loues.
Le_. Tongue-ty'd our Queene ? fpeake you.
,
./lrcb. I thmke there is not in the World,either Malice
Her. ! had thought (Sir)to haue held my peace,vntdl
or Matter, to alter _t. You haue an vnfpeakable comfort
You had drawne Oathes from him,not to flay: you{Sir)
of your young Princ'e .M_dl_m: it is aGentleman of the
Charge ham too coldly. "Fellhim,you are furt
.grtatefi Promif¢,that euercame into my Note.
All in _o/_m/a's well _this fatisfa&i_n_
Cam. I very well agree with you,in the hopes of him:
The by-gone-day proclaym'd, fay this to him_
it is a gallant Chdd ;one,_hat (mdeed)Phyfickt the SubHe s beat from hi, bet ward.
ice"t,makes old heart_ fre{h: they that went on Crutches
Le_. "_Vellfaid,tlerm_o_¢.
ere he was borne.defire yet their life.to feehim a Man.
Her. To t_ll,he longs to fee his Sonne,we_e _rongt
Mrcb. Wouh! they elfe be content to &e ?
But let him fay fo then,and let ham goe;
C_,_.Yes;tfthere _ ere no othe_¢acufe, why they _nould
But let him fweare fo#nd he {hall not ftaj,_
def_reco line.
Wee'! thwack him hence with Di flaff'es.
Mrch. if the King had no Sonne_they w_uld defite to
Yet of your Royall prefence,lle aduentme
liue ,,_Cr,,r, ho_. I! he had one.
Exent.
The borrow ofa Weeke. When at _Bd_o_ia
I
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3c,,a Secunda.

YoutakemyLord,
IlegiuehtmmyCommi o

"-E_aer LeonUJ,Iterra_d_tm#dix_s,
_a_iil_---_"
Pal. NmeC, hange_of the Watr_.btar_ekar, hbecn,

To let him there a Moneth,behind theGe_t
Prefia'd for's parting: yet (goad-deed)/.e0ntes,
llouetheenotalalrteo°th
CAock_behmd
A a
_'.2,.°

I.i.

I--I.
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What Lady/he her Lord. You'le flay ¢
, Pd. No,Madaauh
Hsr. Nay, ba¢ you will ?
Pd. I may not veiely.
Her. VerelF?
You put me offwith limber Vowes: but I,
Though you would leekt'vnfpher¢the Surs with Oaths,
Should yet fay, Sir,no going. Vdrely •
_You {hall not goe ; a Ladyes Verely' is
As potent as a Lords, Will you goe yet ?
Force me to keepe you as a Pnfoner,
,
Not like a Guefl : fo you {hallpay your Fees
When 7o01depart,and faueyour Thanks. How fay you ?
My Prifoner ?or my Guefl ?by your dreadVerely,
One of them you {hall be.
Pol. Your Guefl then,Madame :
To be _om.l_rifoc_,flmuld import offending;
Which is for me,k_e earle to commit,
Then you to purd/h.
,
Her. Not your Gaoler then,
But your kind Hofleffe. Come, lle queflion you
Of my Lords Tricks,and yours,whenyou were Boycs :
You were pretty Lording, then ._
_.
1Do/.We were(loire Q_ene)
"
Two Lads, that thought theue was no more behinds
But fuch a day to morrow,as to day,
And to be Boy eternall.
Her. *vVasnot my Lord
Theverver Wago'th'two?
PoI.We were as twyn'd Lambs,that d:d t_isk i'th'Sun,
Anti bleat the one at th'other: what we chang'd,
Was Innocence,for hmocence : we knew not
The Do&fine of all-doing, nor dream'd
Thatany did : Had we purfu'd that life,
•
And our weake gpirits no'rebeen h_gher rear'd
'
Wtt h Ptro,_gerblood,we _lould haueanfwer'd Heauen
BoldI)r,not gudty; the Impofition dear'd,
Heredita ._ ours,
Her.Bythis we gather
You haue tript finee.
Pol. 0 mymo{_ facred Ladjr_ •
Temptations haue fince then been borne to's: for
"
In thole vnfledg d dayes,was my Wife aGide;
Your precious felfe hadthen not cro!,'d the eyes
Of my young Play.fellow.
Her. Grace to boor:
Of this make no conclnfion_leafl you fay
Your _ene
and I are Deutls : yet goe on,
,. Th'offenees we haue made you doe,wee le anfwete,
If yOUfi_flfinn'd with vs :and that with vs
Yotl did ¢ominue fault; and that you flips not
W_th any,bat with vs.
Le_. Is he woon yet ?
Her. Flet'le flay (my Lord.)
L¢,. At my requefl he would not :
/4¢rm/_[my dear¢fl) thou neuerfpoak'f_
1"obet;t_ purpofe.
Her. Neuer ?
Leo. Neuer,but once.
H_r.What? haue I t w'icelaid well? when wa,'t before?
I prethee tell me: groin's with prayfe,and mtke's
I A_ fat as tame thing,: One good deed,dy,ng tongudeffe,
i Slaughters a thoufand,wa_ting vpon that.
i Ot_rprayfes are our Wages. You may ride's
Wtth Spurwe heat an Acre. But to th' Goale:
i _,Vithone foil Kiffe a thoufand Furlongs,ere

My laf_good deed,was to entreat his flay.
What wasmy riffle
ithasanelder
$iller,"
Or I miflake you: O,would her Name were Gr_rr.
But once before I fpoke to th'pm?ok ? when ?
Nay,let me haue°r: I long.
Lcw. Why'sthat was when
Three crabbed Moneths had fowr'd themfelues to death
Ere I could makethee open thy white Hand:
A clap thy felfe my Lone; then didft thou voter,
I am yours for euer.
Her, 'Tis Grace indeed.
Why lo-you now;I haue fpoke to th'purpofe twke:
The one/or euer eam'd a Royall Husband;
Th'other,lbr romewhile a Friend,
L¢,. Too hot, too hot :
To mingle friend{hipfarre,lsmingling bloods.
I haue Tre,un"cerdal on me : my heart dauncer,
But not for Joy ; not ioy. This E,tertaitlment
May a free fate put on: define a L_bert,e
From Heartintffe,fiom Boum,e,fertde Bofome,
And well become tile Agent:'r may;l graunt:
But to be padling Palmes,and pinching Fingers,
As now they sre_and making pra/_l,'d S,niles
.Asin a Looking-Glaffe; and then to figh,as 'twere
"!he Mort o'th'Deere : oh,that is entertamn,ent
My Bofome likes not, nor m]_Browes. ,JCdmiO_m,
Art thou my Boy ?
A4,_m. !,my good Lord. "
Le,. l'fecks :
Why that's my Bawcock:what?has't fmuteh'd thy Noft_
They fay it ts aCoppy out of mine. Come Csptainej
We mult be neat; not neat,but cleanly,Captaine:
And yet the Steere,the }teycfer, and the Cairo,
Areall call'd Neat. Stdl Virginalhng
Vpon his Palme?Ho¢_ now (you wanton Cairo)
Art th_a my Calfe ?
_'l,t,m. Ye,, if you ,_ill (my Lord.)
Lso.Thou want'l_ a rough pafl_,&the lhoots tE_tI h;m
To be full,hke me : yet they fay we are
Almoff as hke as Egges; Women hy fc,
(That will fay any thing.) But were d,e?' f,lfe
As o're-dy'd "Blacks,as Wind,as Waters;loire
As Dace ate to be wJfh'd,by o,,e t!,at fixes
No bow,c 'twixt his ahd mmc ; _et _ ere it _rue,
To fay this Boy were like me. Come(S,r Page)
Looke on me with your Welkin eye: fweet V,llaia¢,
Mol{ dear'It,my Collop: Can thy Dam,tony's be
Affe_ion?thy Intention flabs the Center.
Thou do'fl make poffible things not fo held,
Communic:t'fl with Dreames(_ow can th_sbe?)
With what's vnreall: thou coa_qmeart,
And fellow'fl nothing. Then'tis very credent,
Thou may'ft co-ioyne wid_ fomethit:g,and thou do'fl_
(find that beyond Comn)iffion) and 1find ih
(And that to the role&ton ofm 7 Braines,
And hardning of my 8rowes.)
P,I. What meanes S_c,l,,_?
Her. He fometbing feemes vnfetled.
P,L How?my Lord ?
Le,.What cheere? how is't with you,bifl Brotheri_
lfer.You look as ifyou htld a Brow of much diflta_ho_
Are you mou d (my Lord?)
Leo. No, in good earnefl.
How fomeumes Nature wdl betray it's folly?
To hard_ bofomes ?Looking on the Lynts
I t'a tenderneffe? and make it felfe • Pafhme
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ITvventie
threeyecre.,
Ind lawmy felf¢
vn-breeehd,
,Inmy greeneV¢luetC_2t; my Dagger muzzel d,
I Leal_ it fhould bite it's Muffet, and fo proue
i (As Ornaments oft do's) too da_gerous :

HisButinefre
more mater,,,//.
"
Leo. Didflpercemeit?
,
They're here with me already;whifp rlng,rounding :
,tcdta is a fo- forth : "tisfarre gone,

I H-_w hke(,,,e thought) t then was to this Kernell,
Thts Squafh,this Gentleman.
Mine honefl Fnend,
Wall you take Egges tbr Money ?
_-m. No (my i.ord) Ile fight.
Leo. You wdl:why happy man b."_ dole My Brother
Are ),ou fo fond of your young P_mce, aa _ e
Doe leeme to be ot ours?
'
Pal. if at home (S:r)
He's all ,ny Exercffe,my Mirthcv, y Matter ;
Now my Iworqe Friend,and then mane Enem_: ;
My Put,rite my Souldler: Statef-m_;all:
He makes a luIyes day,fhort as Dece,_ b_:,
And w,th h,s vary,ng chdd.neffe, tu_c. m :*.:
"l't_oughts.that would th,ck ,t,y blo_,t,
Leo. So ftands _hzs Swine
Offi_'d s, zch me : \".'e two w,II w_Ike(n.y Lot:)
/_ad leaue you t_, yo,r grauer ftep$. He;n,,_.e,
How thou lou'lt vs,*l_ew m our Brothers _':lcome;
Let _x'*at :s deate m S,cdy,be cheape :
:Next to thy fclfe,aqd m_ }'o_mg Rouer,he's
Apparanr. to n,y heart.
H_r. If you would feekevs,
We a_e 7outs :th'Garden : fball's attend yo, there?
Leo. To your owne bents dfl'pole you:you'lc be fo,md,
Be you beneath the Sky: [ am anl_hng now,
(Though yott, perceiuc me not how I gme Lyne)
Goe too, goe too.
How lh: holds ,p the Neb._ the Byll to him ?
nd urines her va_th the boldnefl'e of a W tie
To he, a:low:ng I4.u_band. Gone already,
Ynch-thttk.knee-deepe;or¢
head and cares a fotk'd one.
Goe play(Boy_pl:y: thy Mother playes, a,d 1
play too;but fo d,tgrac'd a part,whole ,flue
Wdl h_t(¢me to my Graue: Contempt and Clamor "
Wdl be my Knell. Goe [.lay(Boy)play,there
haut been
(Or I am in,it h dece.u'd)(_ uckolds ere now,
And many a man there ts (euen at this prefent,
Now,whale I fpeake th_ ;) holds his W_fe by th'Arme,
That httle thmkes fhe ha's been flayc'd m's abfence,
And hat Pond filh'd by his next Neighbor (by
S_rSmde,h_s Neighbor:) nay.there's comfort in't,
_,,Vhdcs other men l_aue Gates, and thole Gates open'd
(As mine) againfl thei_ well. Should ai! defpa,re
iThat haue reunited Wines,the tenth of Mankind
{Would hang themfelues. Phyfick for't,there'a none:
It isa bawdy Planet,that will ffrike
Where t, ptedomtr_ant;_nd t, powrefull: thinke it :
From Earl,Welt,North,and
South,be it concluded_
No Barritad_ fo_ a F._lly. Know't_
It wdl let m and ontthe F.nemv,
t/V_th ba_ and baggage, many thoufand on s
Hau¢ the I_ffeafe,and _ele't t'lOt. How now Boy ¢
t_f,m.
I am hke yon fay.
;
Leo. _,Vhy,that'a fume comfort.
W bat > Cam_g0 there r

When i (hall guf_ it lal_. How cam't (Cdnu,':_)
That he did flay ?
Cam. At the good Q&eenes entreatie.
Leo. At the Quec,les be't : Good fhould be pen{no, t,
But fo Jt ,s,tt it ,,or. Was tins taken
By any wlderflanding Pate but tbme?
For thy Conce,t is Ioakmg.wdl draw in
More then the common Blocks. Not noted,ib't,
But of the finer Natures? by fi_me Seuelolgs
Of Hcad-p¢;:ce extrao,dinarle? Losser Meffes
Percha-ce ;re to .'his Bufir_effe purbhnd ? fay.
C,,m. Bu6,_e|_lb,n,y Lord _ I tl_mke mo{i vnderfland
"!;0/'_.,a 1:,;}es heie lunge'.
L.o Ha .J
Cam..',tayes here Io.ger.
L*o. l ,but _'hy ?
C_m. To fatt,iqeyour Htghneffe_and theEntreatiet
Of our muff g, ._cious M.fltefl_.
Leo. S,t,sfie ?
Th'cntre_t_es of your _Afflrefl_ >Sati_,_¢ ?
I.et that fi,flate. I haue tru{ied thee(C,_md/:)
_,V_thall the ne_rett things to my heart, as _,ell
blocCham'...rr-Coun(els,,_hercm(Priel}-hke)thota
H,lt cleans'd my Bern,no: I,from thee dei_atted
Thy Pemtent reforn.'d : bur w'c hunt been
D¢cem'd in tby I,_tegr,tte.decciu'd
Iu that yah,oh accrues fo.
Cam. Be tt forbad (my Lord.)
I._,. To b_de vpon't : thou art not hone{t: ot
If thou in¢lin'ft th,t _ay,thou art aCoward,
\Vhich hoxes hone|tie behir, d>reflr_yning
From Co**rfe requ,r'd : or eife thou muft be counted
A Setuant,grafied in my ferious Trul},
And therein neghgent : or else a Foele,
That feefl a Gatne play'd home,the rich Stake drawee:,
And tak'_ ,t all for tealL
Cam. My gtaclo_s Lord,
[ may be neghgent fool{re,and fearefull,
la euery one of thefe,no man _s free,
Bat that has neghgence,h_s ¢ollv,feare,
_mong the infimte doings of the Worl,t_
Somettme puts forth in your affaires (my Lord.)
If euer I _ere wfifull-negligent,
It was my ¢oliy : ,f induf{tioufly
I p lay'd the Foole,*t was my negligence,
Not we_ghi,g well the end : ff euer fearthll
To doe a thing,where I the ilTucdoubteda
Whereof the execution dad cry out
Againf_the non.performance,'twas
a feare
Which oft.infe_qs the_ifet_ : there(my Lord)
Are fuch ailos*'d Infirm{teen,that honeflie
Is neuet free of. But befeech your Grace
Be plainer w'th me,let me know my Trefpa¢
By it's owne vifage; tf I then deny i_.,
'Tt$ none of mine.

Cam. 1,my good Lord.
Leo. Goe phy(M, us_tm) thou're an honefi man:
C.,_,llo,this great Sir will yet flay longer,
C_m. Yo n had much adoe to make h. Anchor hold,

Leo. Ha' not you leone C,,mdl_i'
(But that's par doubt: you haue,or your eye.gla_'e
is thicker then a Cuckolds Ho_ne) ot heard?
(Foe to a gifion fo apparant,Rumor

When you car} out,_t flill came home.
Le.. Dtdl_ note it ?

Cannot be mute) or thought?(for Cogitation
Refides not in that man,that ddt not thinke)
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'The

If-thou
_ilt¢onf'eff_
....
lot rife be impudently negatiue,
1To haue nor Eyes,nor Eares,nor Thought,then fay
I My WIt'e'sa Holy.Horfe,deferues a Name
As ranke as any Flax-W_ch,that puts to
Bet\re her troth-plight : fay't,and iufltfy't.
Cm. i would notbe a {qander-by,to heate
My Soueraigne Millrefl'eclouded lb,wi:houc
My prefent vengeance take1 : {brew n)y heart)
"fgu neuer fpoke what did become you leff¢
Then this; wh:ch to rciterate,s_'erc fin
As deepe as that,though true.
Le0. I s whifpering t_o_hillg?
!s leaning Cheeke to Checkc ?'is meat:ng Nofcs ?

*

i
i
'
:
•
i

Ktffingwtth in-fide Lip?f_opping the Car:ere
Of Laughter,with a figh?(a Note i,ffalhble
of breaking Honefhe) horfing foot on foot¢
qkulking in eomers?w_(hing Clocks more fwift ?
Houre$,Minutes? Noone,M,t-night ? and allEyes
Blind with the Pin andWeb,but theils; theirs onely,
Tidalwould vnfecne be wicke&'Is this nothing?
Why then the \Vorld,and al!thaCs in't,is nothing,
The coueri_g Skie is nothmg._0_'emt_ nothir,g,
M_,Wffeisnotifing,ncrNothmghauethctkNotlfings,
If this be nctb,i_,g.
C_m. Gooc my Lord,be cur ,l
Of tht, difeas'd Opinion, at_dbet:mob
For 'tin mot_ danger,u_.
L_. Say it bc,'t_s true.
C,_. No,,_o,my 1.c'r.L
L_o. It is: you !) e,;'o_ ',yc:
I fay thou ]re'). C.:mdlo,a_,i I ;,ate thee,
Pronouacc tbre a .q_cffcLo.._t,a mmdlcffe Slaue,
Or elfe _ !._ou.,.t%,
..... "l'e,nporizet,tl:at
Caoll ;vith thine eyes at once _ecgoad andeuill,
lot,rang to them both: were my V_ruesLiner
lnfe_ed (a_ her hfe) fhe would not hue
The running of one Glaffe.
C._. \Vho do's infe& her ¢
Leo. Why hethaz _veare_heriikehcr Medu|l,hanglng
About his neck (_,b_i4)
who,*f I
}]_d Seruants true about:_e,that bare eye_
To fee ahke ,n,ne Honer.as their Profit%
( Tnc:z o_':_cparticular Thrifts) they would doe that
Wl,ch (hold Jw]doe more doing : I,and thou
tt,s Ct)_,-bea_er,whom I fio,'n meaner theme
Haue Booth d,and rcar'd to Worfl.p,who mar'll fee
Plaine_y,a_Heauen fees Earth,and Earth feesHeauen,
How I am go:I'd,might'It be-fpice a Cap.
1"oglue mine Enemy a luffingW)uke:
Which Draught to me,were cordiail.
C.,_. Sir(my Lord)
I could doe th_s,and that with no ralh Potion,
B-_twitt_a lingring Dr_m,tha_ thouid not worke
M_!iciot_fly,like |)oyfoo: Bu_I ¢annot
B:leone thts Crack to be iomy &e_d Mifl_cife
(S a fi:ueraignel_ being Honorable.)
I h;t_©lou'd thee,
Le_ Make that thy quefl|on,and goe rot:
Do'll thiake I am fo muddy, fb vnfetled,
To aFpqint my feife inthis vexation ?
Sally the purt,e and whiteucfl_ of my gheetea
(Wi_":ohtdprefe_e,is Sleepelwhich being fpotted,
1s Goades,Thornes Ncttlea,Tayles of Walpcs)
Gv_eftat_dalttothebloodo'tifPrince,mySotme_
( Who I doe t _inke Limine)and loue asmia_)

Withoutripe
mouingto't?
Woald Idoethi.¢
Could man fo blench ."
Cam. I mull beleeueyou(Slr)
I dee, and wall fetch off _Bdam/a fm't:
Prouided,that when hoe's remou'd,your Highndre
',Viii take againe your Q_eene,as yours at fell,
Euen for your Sonnes fake,
and.
thereb for.lalia, g
The Iniurie of Tongues,m Courts and _'°gdomcs
Knowne,andally'd to yours.
Leo. Thou do fl aduife me,
Euen fo as I mine ¢wne courfe haue fet downe:
Ile glue no blemilh to her Honor_none.
Cdm. My Lord,
'
G oe then ; and with a countenance as cleare
As Fnendflaip_vearesst F©alls,keepewith.'B,_
And with your Q_eene: i am his Cup-bearerj
]f from me he haue wholefome Bcueridge,
Account me not your Seruant.
Leo. This :s all :
Do't,and thou hall the one halle ofmy heart ;
Do't not,thou fplitt'l_ thine owne. - ..
Cdm. lie do't,my Lord.
11t
Leo.[ wil feeme friendly,as thou halt aduis'dme. £ait
Cdm. OmjferableLady. Butform%
What care frondI in ? I mull be the poyfoner
Of good PohxeH#s_and
my ground to do'h
Is the obedience to a Mailer; one,
Who in Rebellion with himfclti:,will haue
All that arehis, fo too. To doethis deed,
Promotion followes : If I could findexample
Of thoufand's that had fltuck anoynted Kings,
And flour:fled after, Ird not do't : But fince
Nor Br_ffe,norStone,nor Parchment beaten not one,
Let Villanie it loire forfwear't. I muft
Forfake tl_eCourt : to do't,or no,is certaine
To me a brooke-neck. Happy Starre raigne no%
Here comes BoEenu_.
E.t_r _iix_t_,
Pol. This is flrange: Me thinkes
,
My fauor here begins to warpe: Not fpcak¢?
Good day Camdlo.
Cam. Hayle moil Royall Sir.
P_I. Wlmt _5the New_ i'th' Court ?
l" C_. None rarefray Lord.)
•
_ol. The King h_athon him fach a cotmtenance_
As he had loll fom_.Prouince,and a Region
Lou'd, as he loues himfelfc : eoen now I met him
With cullomarie complement.when bee
Wafting his eyes to th' contrary,and tailing
A Lippe of much contempt,fpeedes from me,and
So leaues me,to confider what is bleeding,
That changes thus his Manners.
C_ra. I dare not know (my Lord.)
_ol.Ho,.%darenot?doe not?doe you know,and dsse
Be intelligent to me,'ris thereabouts :
,_
For to your felfe,what you doe know,youmun,
And cannot fay,you dart not. Good Camlb,
Your chang'd complexions are t:) me a Mirror,
Which gnewes me mine chang'd too:for I nmt_I1_
A partie in this aherationdindmg
My felfe thus alter'd with't.
C_m. There iss flclmeffe
Which put_rome ofvs in dd_emper,b_
] cannot nmte the D:feafe,and it is caught
Of yo_gb4t
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TbeYdntenTde.
I hmuelook'd on d_afand_who hH_ fped the better
By my regard,but kill'd Oqmefo : _wib,
As you arc catainely aGeutleman,the_eto
Clerke.like _p_ieac'd,which no leffe adornes
Out Gentry,then ourPatents Hoble Names,
In whole fucceffewe arcgentle: I befcech you,
If you know ought v,,hiefido's behoue my knowledgei
!Thereof to be mform'd,tmprtfon t not
In ignorant concealement.
Cam. [ maynot anfwere.

pal. _ I d'oeb-eleetiethc-c:_
I law his heart in'sface.Giueme thyhg_l,
Be Pdot to me,and thy places {hall
Still nelghbour mine. My Shipsarc ready, and
My'people did expc& my hence departure
Two dayes agee. This lealoufie
Is for aprecious Creature : a_fhee's rare,
Muf_it be great; and,as his P,-tlbn's migbtie_
Muf_it heviolent : and,as he do's conceiue_
He is difhonor'd by a man,which euer

! Pal. ASickncffecaughtofme#ndyetIwell?
1 muff be anfwct d. Do'it thou heart Cdmz_,
! co, duet thee,by all the paru of man,
W_icll Honor do's acknowledge,whereof the leal_
Is not _h:sSuit ofmine,thatthou declare
What incldencic thou do'fi ghcffe of harme
Is creeping toward me _how farre off.how ucerej
XYhichway, o be preuentcdfit to be :
If not, how bePtto beare it.
Cam. $ir,lwdltellyou,
Since I am charg'd_ Honor,and by him
That I thmke Hono-rable:thereforc marke my counfaile,
Which mul_be eu'I1as fwiftly followed,as
i n,eane to vttcrit; or both your folio,and me,
Cry lofLand fo good night.

Profcfsdtohim.whyhisReuengesmuft
In that be made mote bitter. Fesre ore-fhadcs me"
Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort
The gractous (_L_t'ene,part,,fhis "l'heame;but nothing
Of tus itl-ra'ne futpition. Come Cam/k'o_
I wdl re(pe& thee as a Father,ff
Thou bent'it my hie of_,hence : Let vs auoid.
C,vn 1t is in mine authoritie to command
The Keyes of allti_eP,,l{ernes : Pleafe your Highneffe
To take the vrge,u hoare. ComcSlr)away.
£xrsct.

3

Pal.

()r_,_ood

Camdlo.

•

-_

•

.....

- ......
dCe_/UY Secundu_.

'

Cam. I am appomted him ro murther you.
Pot. 13"/whom,Camtffo?
Cam. By the King,
1'ol. For what t
Cam. tie thinkes,nay w!th .,IIcon_,tet_cehe fweares,
As he had feen't,or boone arllntlrumetit
To vice you ro't,that you i_auetouche his O_ueene
Forbiddenly.
Pol. Oh then,my belt blood turt:e
To an infe_ed Gelly,and u,y Name
Be yoak'd with hts,that did betray the Bef_:
Turne then my frtIhcft Reputation t_,
A fhuour,that may ftrike the duller Noflhrill
Where I arr_ue,and my approch bc fim_'d,
,
Nay hated too,worle then the great'R Infc_qion
That erewas heard_orread.
cam. Sweare hasthought ouer
By each particular Starre m Heauen, and
Byall their Influences ; you may as well
Forbid the Sea for to obey ti_eMoone,
As (or by Oath) remoue,or(Counfaile)fl_ake
TheFabritk of his Folly,whole foundation
fi pyl'd vpon his Faith,and w_ll¢onti,ue
The lhnding of his Body.
Pol. How {hould this grow ?
Cam. I know not; but I am fure'tls infer to
Auoid what's growne,then queltion how'tit borne.
Iftherefore you daretruft my honeflie,
That lyesenclofed in this Ttunke,which you
Shall beare along impawnd,away to Night,
Your Followers Iwill whifper tothe Bufinetl'e,
,And will by twoes,and threes,at feuerallPofiernes,
Cleare them o'th' Citie: For my felfe,Ue put
My fortunes to your Cornice(which are here
By thisdifcouerie loft.) Be not vncertaine,
Forby the honor of my Parents, I
Haue veeredTruth:which if you feeke to ptoue_
I darenot ftand by; nor{hall you be infer,
Then onecondom-rid
by theKings ewt_ mouth:'
"rh_on his Execution fworne.

Scena

Trhna,

..........

Enter lferawone,)tfamdh_.Lad_¢r. LeeNtrt,
,4ntrelmmL_rds.
TTtr Tak: the Boy to you: hc to ttoublesme,
"Ii_ pat{ e,_dt,_,_g.
Lad_. Come(l_,y _racl_us Lord)
Shall I'be your ptay-t_-llov¢?
Mare. No,lie none ofyou.
La4_. Why(my lweet Lotd._)
Man. You le k,fle me hard,and fpeake to me, as if
I were a Baby fhll. I lone you better.
a. L_dy. And why fo(,my Lo:d:)
,_/,_m. Not for becauic
Your Browes .,reblacker (yet black-browes they f_y
Become rome Women beit,lb that there be not
Too much hairethere, but in a Ccmicircle,
Or ahalfe-Moone,made w_th a Pen.)
_. L_A5. Who t_ught 'th, s ?
.Siam. I leart,'d it out of W omens faces_pray now,
What colour areyour eye-browes ?
L_d_. Blew(my Lord.)
_t_ra_. Nay,that's a mock;I haue leonea Ladies Hole
That ha's boone blew,but not her eye-b_owes.
Lad_. Hatke ye,
The Q_ecne(your Mother)rounds apace:we {hail
Prefent our feruiccsto a finenew Prince
One of there dayes,and then youl'd wanton with ,s.
If we would haue you.
2. Lady. She is fpread of late
Into a goodly Bulke(good time encounter her.)
Fler. What wifdome lairsamon gft you?ComeSit,now
I am for you againe : 'Pray you fit by vs,
And toll's a Talc.
_'am. Merry,or fad, fhal't be ._
Her. As merryas you w.ill.
M_.
A fadTale's belt for Winter:
I haueone of Sprights,and Goblins,
H_r. Let's haudthat (good Sir.)
Come-on,fit downe,come.on,anddoeyour befl_ ,
To fright mewith your Sprights:you'rc powrefull st it,
A a_
c_.
The_e
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Ha'. Nay,c.om¢ fit downs; then on.
_)Jam. Dwdt by a Chuteh-yasd: I will tell it fofily',
Yond Crickets {hal! not hcam it.
Her. Come on tbcn,and'giu'¢ me in mine tare,
Leas. Was hoe triet th¢_¢ ? htsTrame? Cdmdlowlth

And mannerly diRinguillsment leaue out,
Betwixt the Prince ar.d Begger:) I haue laid "
Shot's an Adultreffe, 1 hao¢ laid with whom :
More; fhee's aTraytor,and Cdmt_ is
AFe'derariewithher,andonethatknowts

him ¢
• Lord. Behind the tuft ofPhles I met them0aeuer
'Saw I men fcowr¢ fo on these way : I eyed them

Wh," fhe ff_ould illume to know her felf_,
But with her mar vdd PrinciFall : that fhee's
^ Bed-fwaruer,euen as bad as thofe

'

Euen to their Ships:
Leo. How bier am I

That Vulgars glue bold'it Titles; Land priuy
To this their late efcape.

tn my iuff C_fur¢? in, my true Opitfion ?
Alack)for leffer kno_,, ledge)how accurs'd,
In being fo bier ? There may be in the Cup
iA Spider Reep d,and one may drmke; depart,
_:Andyet partak_ no rename. (for his knowledge
..Is not infe&cd) but ff one ptefcnt
_rh'abhor d_ngredient to his eye, makcknowne
.'HowLe hath drunke, he cracks his gorge.his tides
With violent Hefts: 1 haue dttmke,at,d feel_e tl;e Spider..
_"amdo was hi_ hell_e in this,h,s Pal_dar:
There is a Plot againfl my Lffe,n,y Crowne ;
"Ali's tiue that is mi_rufled: tha: falfe Vdlat,)e,
Whom) I employ'd,was
pre-em_)lov'd
b]/hem :
)
"
He ha t dffcouer d nay D_-figne,and I
Remaine a pinch',t Thing; yea,a very Trick
For them to play at w:ll. how c_me the Poflernes
So eal_ly opc:n t

Her. No (by my life)
Priuy to none of this : how will this grieue you,
When you lh_ll come to clearer knowledge, that
You thus haue pubhfL'd me? Gende my Lord.
You fcarce can right me throughly)then,to
fay
You did mlflake.
Lt,. No: if I miflake
In thole Foundations wh!ch I build vpon,
The Centre is not bigge enough to beare
A Schoole-Boyes Top. Aw.,y with l_r,ro Prifon :
He who I'hall fpeake lbr here3 a farre-'off gudto¢,
But that he fpeakes.
Her. There's fame ill Planet raignes:
I mua be patient,tall the Heauens looke
With an at'pe_ more fauora_le. Good my lords,
I am not prone to weeping {as our Sex
Comn)only are) the wa)_t ofwh:ch vame dew

!

!

u

The Witetak,
¢.._m. Th¢i¢ wasa man.

t
'

_ u n

Lord• By his,great authority,
Which often hat, no le_e preuad'd)the,; for
Oa your command.
Leo. I know't too well.
Gtue me the [%y, I am glad _ou did not nurfe him :
Though he do's beare fom.e tignes of me, yet you
H_.ue toomuch blood in lfim.

Perchancefhalldryyourpitues:
butl hJae
That honorable Grtcl'e lodg'd here,whir h bur,los
Worfe then Teares drowns :'b_Cect h v,u all (,n_, l.otds_
With thougl.ts fo qu_l:ficd,a. 7our Chanties
Shall befl t,aftru_ )'o_,.r,_ .... _ ,,)., .nd :'.)
The Kings wall be t,_rt.,rm'd.
Let. Shall I be l,card ?

Her. What is this? Sport ?
Leo. Beare the Boy hence,he flaall not come about hers
Away with him,and let her f),ort her felfe
_Vtth that llaee'_ beg-with,fat 'sis Pohxenes
H;i made thee fweli thus.
H,r. But II'd fay be had not ;
And lie be fworne you v/ouhl beleeuemy laying,
How e're you lean: to th'Nay-ward.
Leo. You (my Lord))
Looke on he¢,tuarke her well- bc but about
To fay fhets '. goodly Lady,and
"ihe :ufhce of your _.ear_qwdl thereto adde
'Tts piety fl_ec'_not houet_, t tonorable $
Prayl'¢ her but for this her without-dore-Forme,
(Which on my faith deferu_s high fpeech) and _ralght
The Shrug,the Hum,or Ha,(thefe Petty-brands
That Calumnie doth _fe; Oh,I am out,
That Mercy do's, fi)r Calumm e will fesre
Vertue it feller theft Shru g_,thefe l-lure's,and Ha',)
W'.:en you hate fatd fl_ee's goodly,come betweene)
Ere you.can fay fl_ee's honefl : But be't knowne
(beam him that ha's marl caufe to gneue it flmuld be)
Shoe's an Aduhreffe.
lkr. ShotAd a V,!laine fay fo,
('/he moil relAen)fh'd V,Iia,,te i,, the World)
Fie were as n,uch more V,llame. you (.n;y Lord)
Doe but miff_ke.
Leo. You haue n)il_ooke (u'v Lady)
l_ob"e_es for Leo,m_ : O them'l hmg,
(Wt,+cblle not call a Crealure ofthy place,
Leaf _.'_tbanfine (making me the prec.'dent)

Her.V_'ho is't t!_at [_ces 'z',t}),'q¢_'l_cf, '-C]_your H,ghnc:
My Women may bc v,_th : 'e, lor _,.t_ lee
My pbght rcqui,es ,:. Doe not weei, e(g,od l:,orAe,)
"I here ts no cau[;': \\'hen y_u fhall kno ,__ ¢,,,cMnlh)_
Ha's defer,:'d Prtfot,,the,) abou:_d ,t, Tea. c_)
As I come out ; tl):S A_.;mn I )_,_',v.t;_e,%
Is fat nay better ,:,,,._.e. A,I.: ,1(n,y Lort_}
I nct_e:',._,_fledto fce you I\,,_y, .ow
I trut_ lfl:all : ,ny\Vc, mt:_ come,you h:ue leaue.
Leo. Gce,doe out b,ddmg : he:_te.
Lord. Bef_ech your iqtghnefl'e call the QL,erne againe.
.,4new Be certame what you do(q,r)leaff y_,:r lufl,re
Proue violence, m the wluth th,ee great onc_ l,_lq'_r,
Your Sel'e,your Q.ucetae,yout Sanest.
Lord. [:or her (my i.c,, d)
I dare my life lay dow no,and wdl do't (Sir)
Pleafe you t'accept it,titus the Od2eene _s fpotleffe
l 'th' ¢yes of Heauen, and to you (I. meant
In tits,which you accufe her,)
.,4nt_. If _t p_oue
Shoe's otherwife, lie keepemy Stables where
I lodge my W_fe, Ile got m couples w_th her:
Then when I retie,and tee her,no farther trufl her.
For euery ynch of"Woman in the VVorld,
"
I,euery dram ofWomans flelh is Calf(:,
If flat be.
Leo. Hold your peaces.
Lord. Good my Lord,
.drag. It is fat you we fpeake,not for our fdues:
You are abun'd,and by fame putter or+,
That will be damu'd fat's: would I knew theV)llaine,
1 _ou]_

s
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i would Lznd-damne him :be {he i_-on0r-flaw'dj
i haue three daughter, : the eldefl is eleuen;
The [econd, and the third, nine- and rome flue:
If:his prone true, they'lpay for't. By mineHonor
Scei,l Scct¢ll .,f.
lie gelid em all : foaiceene they *'hallnot lee
To brmg falfe generations : they are co-heyres,
............
And I had rather glib my felfe, them they
Should not produce faire iffue.
L_trr Pan,, :_, a Gemlem._,. Gaoler,Eroded.
Leo. Ceafc, no more :
/'aul Ti_eKec?er ,.fthe pnf'on, call to him :
You fmdl thts bufineffe with a fence as cold
Let lumh _uck,lowled_e wi_o Iam. Good Lad:f,
"Asis a dead-roans nofe: but l _tolee't, and(col'r,
No Court m Europe is too good fo_ thee,
As Vou feeledoing thus : and fce withall
\Vhit dolt thou then in pr:ton ? Now good Sir,
_. treat
, feele.
You know me, do you not ?
I he Infitum.nts
A,_ttg. If It be 1%
Gao For ,worthy Lady,
k_/e neede no gr a,e to burie bonefly,
A,,I one, _ ho much I honour.
Thcrc_ not a ._r_,,e of 1*,the face to fwceten
P,,u. Play yoq fl_e,,,
Oftt_e_aho!e _,ul,_
_ " ' -eat*h.
Coqdu_ r_leto ti_e (._eer_e.
Leo. What? lacke I cte:!k ?
Ga0. I may not (Madam)
_rd. 1had rather you d,,J l_c!.c tbcq I (nay I.nrd)
To the contrary I haae ea[,relt_ commandeneqt,
Vpon this grot,_d : .'._dmore It would :, rtc,t n,e
/'a:¢. l-lore s x-do, to locke vp lmnefly & honour fron:
To lliuc her Honor z!,:,*,,heely,3,1;fui_,Ir.lO_'J
Th accee_ of gentle vii]tots, l,'t lawfdil pta}/_ot|
Ee bl,0)ftl fot't ho,_,}eoun, ght.
"1o_.eeher \Vome, ? A.y ot them? Emd:_ ?
Leo. "Whywh_tneede we
Gas. So i,leafeyou (Madam)
Co:l',munc
wlth
yo,I
ofth;s ? but rather f.,llow
T,, p,t a-part there _,'otltattendants, I
Our t;o_eeful!m_.hgat,o.a?13ur prorogatit,e
bh:,ll b_lt3g_mtha forth.
Cals not your (:oanfa_ies, b_:;our ralur,tll i;oodneffe
P,,u. , pray tmW call _er :
lmpmts thts : _.Aiich,,t ),t,,, ot lh,p,fied,
\\',th-d:a_x' ) our reined.
:Or f=entv;g Ib, ra sk:i!, t ,,nor, or xx,dl not
oao. Atl.i Madam,
Relh(h a ttt_th, hkcvs :mlorme your felues,
Iu:ult bc pre"_',_tat _our Uo:_feren¢¢.
We ueede no more of your a0utce : the matter,
p.,u. \_,'¢I1: bc'c l-o : p: ether.
The loffc, the game, tr.c ord tmg on'q
I-to:i e s f,xcha- coo, to ,iaake .of_ai,_e,, flsine,
Ao Falfcs colounng. Deare Gentlewoman_
Is all ptoperl), our,'
.dnt;g. And 1_,vifl,(.Ty Liege)
FI,o_,fares our gracious Lady ?
You had ot_elyanvo,_r filent _udget'ncnt ,ride it,
_'m,I. _s _cll as o,e tb g, eat, Ind fo (otlorne
W_thout mote ouertme,
lkl ,?' h, i, together :Ota her frights, at_dgteefes
Leo. Ho_ could that b" ?
(', Vn._i:neuer tern!or Lady h".:hborne greater)
Etther thou art moflt :gnorant by a_e,
She _s_foq_eth:ng b,_tl,re her t_mc_del,uer'd.
Or thor, ¢.eft borne a fi,ol_.".Camt/lo's_lght
Paz A boy ?
Added to their Fam,h._rity
£,,:d. A d_ugl_:er, and a goodly babe,
(\Vh_ch was _s groffc, a_ euer toucled conieS,re,
[ ufl',, a:_,d!:k'. to :_e" :i_e Q_eene rece_ue_
Thai lack'd fight onely, nought _or _pl.robattcn
Mud* co,._fo_t m't : Sa_es, n,y Foote prifoner,
But oneiv f-crag, all othe_ c_rcu,r,i_ance_
I am ,,v_oc:;:t t; y.-ti,
Made vp'to'th deed) ..l_tiapul]t.on tl:_ l,roeeee'r_..
F._.t. 1d;_ be :,.:'ottte:
Ye%for a greater confirm**ton
T!'ci: da ",:c_ou_, va,afe Lunes i'th'Kii_g,befluew them:
(For m an Adte of this ,nportance_'t_ere
He mu:t be toid oq't, at:dhc ;qaa:l: tire office
Mof[pitteoas to be wtlde_ 1bane dtfpatch'd xnt,ofle,
llecomes a womaia b_.flc,iie take't ,eon me,
To farted D,/pl,os, to'.A/,p_llo'tTemple_
1._] protte hony-mou_h'd, l:t my to_.'guebltlter.
C[¢omi_etand ro:on, whom you k _lr,:'¢
t _,r,! _uer to my reA-look'd A_ger bee
Oftauff'd-fi, fficlency :Now, flow the
, Or_c!e
The'I'tu,_uct ar_vmo:e : pray you (Emth,*)
They will bring all, whole fpintu._l_co,:nfade h_d
Comme_d'n,v b_:aubedience to the Q.__eene,
Shall flop, or fpurre me. Haue I done well ."
If(iae dares tr'ut{me wi,h her l,ttle babe,
Lord. Well done (my Lord.)
I'le fhew't theKing and ,t,dettake tobee
/.¢_. Though I am fatisfide, and neede no more
i Her Aduocate to th'lowd'iL Wc do not k_ow
Then what I Itnow, yet fl_allthe Oracle
H,w he may fof.cn at the fight o'th'Childe :
Gn_e refi to th'mindes of others ; fitch ashe
The filence often of pure innocence
Whole ignorant credulitie, will no'.
Pe_(wades, _he,_ fpeak mg fsiles.
Come vp to th'trutb. So haue wethougbt it good
Emil Mo_ _vo_'thyMad:m_
Fro'r, our flee perfon, fl_efl_ould be confinde,
your honor, and your goodnc fieis fo euldent,
Leafl that the treachery of the two', fled hence,
That your flee w_dertaki_g cannot stifle
Be left her to performe. Come follow vs,
A ,brining vfl'ue: there is no Lady Ituing
We are to fpeake in publique : for tiffsbnfiaeffe!
So meete for th_sgre_t errand ; pierre your Ladi_ila
Will raife vs all.
To vifit the next roome, lie prefenrly
_4_t,g. To laughtc'r, as I take it,'
Acquamt the C_e_ne el'your moil noble offer_
If the II_d ttutb, wereknowne.
E.ve_nt Who, but to day hamme_cd oft!us defigne,
But durt_ not tempt a mimRet of honour
•

I

•

I l"

Leatt flueflaould be deny'd,
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Pro/. Tell her(£m_)
lie vf¢ tl_ tongue I haue : lt'uqi_flow Gem't
As beldadfe from my bofome, ie'cnot he doubted
I Ihall do good,
Lm_. Now be you bleft for it:
lie to the Q.gtene :pleaSeyou come fomething neerer,
G_. Madtm, iPtpleafethcQ_eenetofendthebabe,
I know not what l 0nail _sre, to patf¢it,
.. Hauing no warrant.
P_. You necde norteare it (fit)
This C_ldz was pgffoqa roche wombe, sad is
By Law and p_effc ofg_at Nature, th4mc4:
_ee'd, tad eafianchis'd, not apattie to
The man ofdae King, norgudry of
,
(If anybe) the trefpaffe of dueQ,ueeac.
G,w. I do beleeue st.
P_/. Do not you (care : vlum mine honor, I
Will fiend betwixt you_and danger.
Examt
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That cr_pe like
i_sdowa by him, anddo fight
At each his ncedlefl'ehesuJngs: fuch usyou
Nouri{h the caufe ofhis awaking. I
Do come with words, u mcdicinalh as true;
(Honcfl, as either;) to pa:gc him of that humor,]
That profitshim fcom fi_pe.
Ltw. Whoneyfethme, lme?
_.
No neyfe (my Lord) but need(all c_afeu,.ncej
About ComeGofiips for yourHigimefc.
L_. How
Away with that m_cl_ious Lady. Jlwigeum,
Icharg'dtheethat _h¢thould
a_ cemc about me,
I knew/be would.
.,,/st. I told her fo (my Lord)
On your difpleafuresperill, attd on mine,
She (hould t_t vifit you.
Leo. What? canft n._ rule her ?
P_d. From alldifhonefiie he can : in this
(Vnlcffe he take the courfe that youhaue done)
Commit m¢_for committing honor, trufl st,

Scena Tonic.

He
not me'
.,4,t. La-you now, you heare,

Leo. Nornlght, norday, noref_: Itlsbut weakneffe
To bearethe matter thus: metre weaknefl_, ff
The caafe were not in being: part o'th caale,
She, rh'Adahreffe : for the harlot-King
_
Is quite beyond mine Arme, mscofthe blanke
And lentil ofmy braine: plot-proofe :but {bee,
] canh_eketo me : fay that _C were gent,
Green to the fire, smutty of my refl
Might cometo nttagaine. Whole there?
Sir. "My l.,md.
L,_ Hew do ache boy ?
o
See.' He cooke gead rcfl to night t 'tis hop'd
His ficknefl'eia dffcharg'd.
Le,. To feehis Noblenefl'e,
Conceyuing the dd%onourorbit Mother.'
He flraight dechn'd, droop'd,rooke ttdeeply,
FaPam'd,and fia'd the {heine en't in ki,_felte,

When [he **illtake the raine_l/=l ]u_run,
But fllee'l not flumble.
P,ml.Goodmy Liege, I"come:
And I be(etch you heue me, who prcfefl'es
My felfe your loyall Scruant. your Phyfitian,
YourmoflobedientCounfadorsvet
d_atdares
Lefl_:appeare go,iq corn(orang youxEmlles,
Then fuch as molt (comeyours. I fay, I come
F_om your good Q ueene.
/._w. Good Q_ee:_e ?
_u'. Good ()._cne (my Lord)good Q_,ecne,
I Caygood Q_eene,
And would by combate, make her good go,were I
A man,the woHt about you.
Leo. For. e her hence.
Pan Let h_mthat makes but trifles ofhls eyes
Fir(_h_nd me :on mine owne accord, lie off,
B ,t firS, i le do my errand. The good _*ecne
(For |he is good) hath brought you f_l th a daughter_
Heere 't_. Comme_ds it to )'our blefilag.
Le,. Out :
A mankinde Witch ? Hence with her, out o'dore :

Threw-offh_s Spirit, his Appetite, hn Sleepe,
And down-right languifl_d. Leant a_ folely : gee,
See how he fares: F_e,fie, no thougla ot'him_The very thought _'my Reuenges chat way

A molt mtelligetwing bawd.
_.
Notfo
I am as ignorant in that, as you,
Jn fo enm'iing me :and no lefl'ehonefl

.....
Esur l.,tt,te_.
S_,x,_ts, P_adm,, 41kag_,
d*dL_rd:.

I And
Recoyle
me: his
inhim(rife
mihim
htte_
in hisvpon
patten,
Alliaac_ tea
I Let
be,
jVntdl atirmemay fea_. Fmprefent v_
| Take it on her: ¢_m/b, tad Pd_mn_s
Laugh at_ t attk_ tht4rpaRimeat my forrow:
They _houldnet laugh, ill t_tld reach tlu_m,nor
:Shall the, within my powte.
l_at_
PJliM.
I_rd. You muff not enter,
P_d. Nay rather(good my Le_ds) be feeend to me :
Fenceyou his tyrannous pafsiou more(alas)
Then the Queene_ h_e?A gracious innocent
fimle,
More free, then he is jealous.
.,q,rg. That's enough.
S,.r. MMam;hehathnotflcpttonlght,
¢_andgd
None fitoqld comeat hitll.
P._,. Not fo hot tI,gm_dSir)
] come to bring him fieepe. 'Tis fach as you

"Ihenthis
youworld
are mad.
is e,ough,
Ile warrant
(As
goes)which
to paffefor
honelt:
L_ro.Traitors ;
Will you not pufh her out ?Glue her the Baflard,
Thou dotard, thou art womaa-tyr'd :vnroofled
By thy dame Pdrtkt heere. Take vp the Be(Card,
Take't vp, I fay :gtue t to thy Croat_:.
P_I. Foreuer
Vnvene_ablebe thy hands, ifthou
Tak'fl vp the Princcffe, by that forcedbafcneffe
Which he ha'sput vpon't
Leo. He dreadshis Wife.
_'_!. So I would you did :then 'twetepafl all d_
Youl'd call yourchildren, yours.
Lt,. AncflofTraitots.
.Ant, I amnone. by this go, light,
Pd_. Nor 1: norany
But os_ that's hcete :andthat's himfel_'e: for he,
The
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His hopetull Sonnes,hisBab_,betrayel to Slaader,
Wbo4e fling is {harperthen the Swords ;.andwill not
(For as the carenow flands,_t is aCurfe
He cannotbecompelld toot) onceremoue
The Root of his Opinion_vhlch is rotten,
As euer Oake,otStonewaa found.
Leo. A Collar
Of boundleffe tungue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And now b=yls n,e: This B_atis none ofmme_
It is the Iffue of Pohxs,es.
Hence with it,and together with the Dam,
'Commit them to the fire.

Thei_ Lords,my Noblc Fellzwes,if they pleafe_
Can create me m't.
Lords. We can : myRoyall Liege,
He is notguiltie of hercomminghither.
Leo. You're b,-ersall.
Lord. Befeechyour HIghnefl'e,giuevsbettereredit:
We haue alwayes mdy feru'd you,and befeech'
rio to efleeme of w : amt of our k:;ees we beggej
(As recompense of ourdense fetuices
Pail,and to come) that you dot change this putpel'e,
Whkh being tb homble,¢b bloody.mul_
Lead on to fame fault lfl'ue. _e all kneele.

7_aul. It Isyours :.
Ahd m_ght we I ,v th old Prouerb to your charge,
$o hkeyou,'tlssl_ worfe. Behold(my Lords)
Although the Print be little,the whole 1'4alter
And Coppy of the Father: (Eye,Nofe, Ll?pe.
The trick of s Frowne, his Fore-head, nay,the Valley,
1he pretty dimples ofhts Chin,and Cheeke; hisSmtles:
The very Mold,and frame of Hand,Nayle,Fnrger.)
And thou gno,I (_oddeffe Naturt,whtch ha|t made it
So hke to ht,n that got it,ffrhou hal'_
The ordcrmg of the Mindtoo,'mongfl allColours
,No Yellow'm't,leat{ file fot'pe_q;alhe do'ss
HerChildren,not her Husbands.
Le_. A groffeHagge :
And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hang'd,
l'hat _vdtnot {{ayher Tongue.
.,4,_tg. Hang all the Husbands
That cannot doe that Feabyou'le leaueyour felfe.
Hardly oneSub:e&.
Leo. Oqce marc take her hence.
Pa_/. An, ol_ vn_votthy,at_dvnnaturaULord
Can doe nomore.
Leo. lie hf thee butut.
P.,_I. 1care not :
,
It is anHerct_que that makes the fire,
Not fl_ev_:,_c'._
burnes i,ft. lie not call you Tyrant :
B_t _i, mo_tcrucll vfage of your O,_eeue
(Not able to ptoduce more accufation
Then your o_'._e weake-hmdg'd Fancy)fomthing fauors
O_ Tyranme,an,t _,lt tgnoble make you,
Yea,lcanda!ous to the World.
Leo. Oa your Allegeance,
Out of the Chamber w_thher. _/ere I aTyrant_
Where were her hfe ? {hedurfi not call me fo,
If {he dtd know me one. Away with her.
P_/. I pray you doe not push me,Ile be gone.
Looke to your Babe(my Lordftis yours:10_,fendher
A bettergmdmg Spirit. What needs there hand_?
You thatare thus fo tender o're h_s Follyes,
Wdl neuer doe him good,not one of you.
So,fo: Farewell,we are gone.
Exit.
Leo. Thou(Traytor)hsft let on thy Wife to this.
My Child? away with't ? euenthou,that hall
A heart fo tender o're it,take _thence,
And fee tt inltandy confum'd with fire.
!Euen thou,and none but thou.Take it vp flraighr.:
IWnhh_ du.. houre bring n:e word us done,
!(And by good tefimmme) orIle feize thy life,
With _vhacthemclle caU'ltthroe: if thou ferule,
And wilt encc_.mtcrwtth my Wrath, fay fo;

Lea. I am aFeather for each \Vmd that blows :
Shall I hue on.to fee this Baltard kncele,
And call me Father ? better bur_:eit now,
The_lcurfe it then. But be it : let it hue.
It {hall not neyther. You Sir,come you hither :
You that haue beene fo tenderly ofl'oous
W:th Lady _q_'_+ene,your Mid.wife there+
To fauethi_Baflards hie; for "tisa Baflard.
go filre as thi_ Beard'sgray. What wdl you aduenture.
To fauethis Brats hfe?
,4+t,_. Atw th,ng (my I.ord)
That my'abllit_e,naywldergoe,
And Noble_cffe _mpofe: at lear_thus much ;
lie pawne the little blood which I haue let_
To laue the 1nnocer t : any el+ragpofl_ble.
Leo. It fhall be poll_bl¢: S_eare by this Swo_d
Thou w_It petforme my bidding.
.d,-g. I will (my Lord.)
Leo. Matke, and petforme it : feefl thou._forthe fafie
Of any point in't,{hall not onely be
Death to thy felfe,but to tby le_d-tongu'd Wife,
(Whom for this t_me _.¢epardon) We _ioyne thee_
A_thou art Liege-man tovs,t_a_ thou carry
Th_s femaleBaitardhenci:,and that thou beast it
To fame remote anddefart place,quite out
Of our Domimons; andthat there thou leaoe it
(_Vitho_+tmoremercy) to it owneprote&ion_
And fauour of sheChmate : as by flrtng¢ fortun=
It came to _s,I doe in It_ce charge thee,
On thy Soules perill,aud thy Bodyes torture,
Thatthou commend it flraugely to fame place,
Where Chance may nuttY,or endit : take tt vp.
.,g,tg. I fweare to doe this: though a prefent death
Had boone more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)
Some powerfull Sp_ri:inflru_ the Kytes andRosins
To be thy Nurfes. Wolues and Beares,they fay,
(Cuffing their fauageneffea_ide)haue done
Like officesof Piety. S_r,be profperous
In more then this deed do's require; andBlefllng
Againt_this Crueltie, fight on thy fid_
(PooreThmg,condemn d to lofl_.)
£xit.
Le_. N,,. lie not reare
Anothets Iflue.
Ent_ a Sm_a.
Ser_. Pleafe' your Highneffe,Pofts
From thole you feat to th'Oracle,are come
An house fince: Cleominesand I)ios,
Be,ng well atrm'd from Delp'hos,are both landed_
Hafhng to th' Court.
Lord. So pleafe you(Sir)their fpeed
Hath boonebeyond accompt.

The Balhrd-br.,v,es w_th theft ,ny proper hands
.ghallI dal_ m_r.(;,,:,t'ke .t to the fire,
Fcr thou feu'l_or. th/X,V_fe.

Leo, Twentie three dayes
They haue booneabfent : "tisgood f_eed: fore-tells
.
The great ./lpdl, lhddcnly'will haue
The
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The truth of this appeate : Prepare you Lords,
Summon a Sefl]on,that wc may arraigne
Our moil d,floyall Lady : for as fhe hath
Been pubhkely accus'd, fo fhall fhe, haue
A iuR nod open Tnall. Whde fl_e hues,
My heart w:ll be a burthen to me. Leaue me,
And think# vponmy bidding.
E.ve_t.
---

-

dEur

muLc_,t_iri, f _ab Camillo r, ra_,f_H the L_ q'0m.$_.
r*/_e Lordtb, K:sg,tbj RdTaU_sd_m& rlxprer_cr_,brrt_
_e,,g b5.,'iraunl_ccs pwrtl3 lHd _.t/m*(Hermione)c_.
every tw rlx Faith a_d Aikg#axc¢ of a tr_t Sss_ie_,ds_fl corm.
fai_e ,,ut Hd8 tbem, fw tbar better I'afit,¢, t, flje dw_ 6j
NIgbt.
Her. Since_khat I am to fay,muff bebut that
Which contradi&$ my Accufatmn,and
The telhmonie on my part,no other
But what comes from my felfe,it fllall fcarce boot me

'

¢ffertius. SccnaPrima.

Tofay,Not

guiltie: nnne Integtitie
Being taunted Falfehood,fhall(as I expreffe it}
Be f# receiu'd. But thus,if Powers D,ume
Behold our humane A&ions (as they doe)
I doubt not then, but Innocence flaall make
Fall# Accufation blain,and Tyrannic

Emer Cleommes a,-/_Dt0_.
Cle#. The Clymat's delicate,the gyre moff fwreh
:#rule the lfle, the Temple much furpaffi,_g
The common prayfeit beares.
D,on. 1 fh_ll report,
For moil tt caught me,the Celeff_atl Habits,
(Me thinkes I t'o fho.ald term# them) a,_d the truer#nee
Of the graue Weatets. O,the Sacrtfice,
HowceremomouLfolemne,a,_d
vn.eaithly
lr was i't'¢Offrmt_?
CIc#. But of all,the bmf_
And the care.draft nmg Voyce o'th'Oracle,
Km tol, ues Thunder,f# furpttz d my Sence,

Tremble at Pauence. You (my Lord) bcff know
(_tVhom lea[_ wdl feeme to doe fo)my puff life
Hath beeneas comment,as chafle,as true,
As I am now vnhappy ; wh,dl :s more
1 hen Hd_orie can l,atteme,though dcuis'd,
And play'd,to take Spe_.qatots. For behold me,
A Fellow of the Royall Bed,which owe
A Mottie of tbeThrone : a great Kings Daughter,
] he M_,ther to a hopefull Prince,here flandmg
To prate and talke (t,r Life,and Honor,_bre
Who pleafe to come,arid hear#. For Ltfe,l priTe it
A5 1 weigh Grtefe(v, hich I _ould fpate:) Err Honor_

That I was nothing.,
D,o. It th'eueat o th'lourney
Proue as fncceffefull to the Queet*e (O be't fo)
As it hath been# to w,rare,pieafant,fpeedte,
The time is worth the ,f© on't.
Cleo. G:eat .Ap_lle
Turne _.11to th" bt_: there Proclamations,

'Tisa der]uatiue from me tomme,
And onely thatl fiand for. I _ppeale
To your ow ne Confoence (Sir) before Pohxe,,s
Came to your Court,how 1wa, m your grace,
How mettled to be f# : Since he came,
W_th what encounter f# vncurrant, I
Haue tit_yn'd t'appeare thui; tf one _ot beyond

So forctng faults vpon iterm_#ne,
I htde hke.
D*_. The violent car,age of it
Well cleare,or end the Butincfli:.wheu the Oracle
(Thus b),.dpoll*s gre_t D:ume feard vp)
Shall the Content_ difcouer : fomrthmg r._re
Earn then wdl rufh to kt_owlcdge. Goe: frcfh Horfe:,
And grace#us be the _fluc.
E:,eunt.

The bound of Honor,or in a_._,orwdi
That w_.yendinmg, hardned be tl_e ileatti
Of ._IId_at hear# me,and my nr¢_'t} of K m
Cry fie vpon my Graue.
Le_. I ne'reheard yet,
That any of there bolder V_crs w2ntcd
Leffe Impudence to gamc-t'_y s*l._t they diJ,
Then to pcttbt,_ e _t hell
Her. That's true e,_ug!,.
Though't,s a fa)'mg:.'_tr)t_ot due to me.

-_

_

-

Scena Sccunda.

L.
tit.o,
o,,.,,¢,,
H."e, you,
More then
Mdirefl'e
of,

£ntwgeonrt_,Lord,',OJ_cers:
ilom_,_(_
7imIl) _mi_¢s: Cl¢,mmes,O*o_.

t*l:w

_,Vbtch comes to the i_ t,am¢ Ct"Fault,l m_ff not
At all acknoz ledge. 1(.t l'._hxe,es
(Wtth whom I a,n acctt_'d; I doetonfdl'¢
! Iou'd hi'n,a, m Honor he reqmr'd :
_,V,th thci, a kint_ of Lcue,as m,gh; become

Leo.

This Selfi _ns(to our great griefe we pronounce)
Earn pufhes ga_,lt our heart.'The partte try'd,
The Daughter of a King,nut Wife,and one
f Ofvs too mucI_ belou'd. Let vs be cleat'd
Of being tyra,_o, ts,fince we fi, openly
p_oceed m iulhce wlu¢h fl_ali hast due courfe,
Euen t,_ theG,t :;,or tl_c Purgatton:
prod,tee the Pt dotter,
Oj_c._. Itt_ht..Htghnefi'epieat'tlre,thattheQ;teene
Appear# m perlu_i,het e ia Cottrt.
Sdo_ce.
Leo. Reade the Ind tdtmcnt.
(}]ricer. Herm_one_ _.,,n# to d_ _¢rtby Leontes,K,_g
#fS,ol_a, t b,_ m,t bo_ aotfid a_d arra!(ned ofHgb Tr_a[_,_ conm_sttm._ Ad_l¢oy Ivab Pohxe0¢s _g of Bd_mia,
.

_

m

m

So,and no other,as your felfe commanded :
Whtch,not to haue done,l thinke had bern in me
A Ladyhkeme
Both
Dn%be&ence,and
; witha l.oue,euen
Ingratitude fu_:h,
To you,and toward your Ft_entt,whofe Loue had fpoke
Euen flnce it could fpeake,from an Infant,freely,
That it was yours. Now foe Confp_racie,
l know not how tt tafles,tbough tt be dtflfd
For me ro try how : Aillknowoflb
}s,that Catmt._llWall an honeit man;
And g by he left your Court,the Gods themfciucs
(Wortm_ no more then l) ate ignorant.
Le_. You knew of his departure,_s you know
W hat you hdue vnderta'ne to doc m's abfence. Her..qir,
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gcr. M y Lord the Km_'. the KinR_.-'
"I_he-S-efl_on;
Leo. Whatfhafl
is the
proceed:
bufinefl'e?
this i, meere faI_od.
So-. O Sir,I fhall be hated co report it.
The Prince your Sonne,wkh meere ¢once,t,and feare
Of the Queenet fpeed,is gone.
Leo. How? gone?
Ser. Is dead.
Leo. Ap+llo'sangry,and the Eeauens themfelue$
Doe l_aikeat my lr,tufltce, l-Io_ now there ?
Paul.This newes is mortsll to the Q.geene:Look downe
And fee wha: l)cath is doing.
Leo. "Iake her hence:
tier heart i_.but o're-charg'd : the will re¢ouer.
I haue too mu. h belceu'd m;ne own¢ fufpidon:
'Bet+cob you te,lderly app+yto her
Some remedies for hte..4p0//0 pardon
My great prophanencffe'gatnfi throe Oracle.
lie reconcile tr'+eto _shxenes,
New woe my Q.leene, recall the good CAmdfo
(\Vhom I proclatme a man of'truth,of Mercy:)
For being tranfported by my Icalouhes
To bloody thoughts,and to reuenge,I chore
_',,mtlle for die minifler, to poyfon
My friend lOohxenes:whtch had been done,
But that the good mind of Carmllocurdled
My fwtft command : though I with Death,and with
Reward,did threaten and encourage him,
Not domg it,and be,ng done : he(moil humane,
And fill'd w, h Ho_lor) to nt), Kmgly Guet}
Vnclafp d my pra&tle,qmt his tbrtu:_es here
(Which you knee, great) at_ to tile hazard
Of all It_certaintics,hinffetfe commended,
No richer then hit Honor: How he ghfiers
Through my Ruff?and ho_ hts P,eue
Do's my deed_ make the blacker ?
P.,M. Woe the w}ule:
O cut my Lacgleafl my heart(cracking it)
B,cake too.
Lord. What fit is thistgood Lady?
.
Paul. What fludied torments(i'yrant)haf_ for me._
What Wheeles?Raeks?Fires? What flaying?boyhng?
1n Le_ds,or Oylet ?What old,or newer Torture
Muff I re,clue?whole euery word defcrues
To tafle of thy mof_worfL Thy Tyranny
(Together wotkmg ¢_,th thy lcaloufies,
Fancies too weake for 8oyes,too greeno and idle
For G tries of Nine) O thmke what they haue done_
And then rm_mad mdeed : ftatke-mad: for all
Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpice, of it.
That thon betrayed'fl Pobc;er.eG'twasnothing_
(That did but fhew thee,of a Foole,iaconflant_
And damnabl_eingratefull:) i_/o'rwaft much.
Thou would'ff haue poyfon'd good _,,md/ds Honor,
To haue him kill a King : poore Trefpaffes,
Mote monffrous tandin[_ by : wheteofI reckon
Tile cafhng forth to Crowes,thy Baby-daughter_
To be or none,or httle; though a Deudl
Would haue fhed water out of fire,ere don't;"
Not. is't d_re_ly layd to thee, the death
Of the young Prince, whole honorable thoughts :
(Thoughtshighfotonefotender)clefttbeheart
That could ¢onceiue a groffe and foohih Sire
Blemifh'd his gracious Dam : thisis notgao_
Lay'dtofhyanfwere:butthelaA:OLords;
.
When I haue laid,cry woe: the O4[eene,the Q_eene,
....
The
i

r:.,..
III.

"°

Tale.

You tipeske a Langumge that I vnderAa, d not..
[ My
---Ho'.
Life fiands
Sir_ ........
in the leuell of your Dreeme,,
Whichlle lay downe.
Leo. Your A&ions are my Dreames.
You had a Baflard by Pohxenes,
And 1but dteam'd tt : As youwere pail all fl_ame,
(Thole of your Fa& are fo) fo pail all truth;
W hich to deny,concernes more then auades, for al
Thy Brat had1been cart out,hke to it lelfe,
No Father o_ nt,ag it(whtch is mdeed
More criminall m thee,then it) fo thou
bhalt feeleour luffice; ,n whole eafieff paffage,
Looke for no leffethen death,
tfer. Si%fpareyour Threats :
The Bugge which you m'outdfright me with,I feeke:
To me can Life be no com-ooditlt;
The crowne and comfort of my Life(your Fauor)
I doe giue loft, fi>rI doe feelc it gone,
But kuow not hnw _twent. My fecond roy,
And firffFruits of my b,_d)',trom hi*prctt]_ce
I am bar'd,hke one tnfe&to,,s. My third comfort
(Star'd tool{ vnluckily) is from my breaf_
(The innocent milke m it moff ttmocent mou,h)
Hard out to mutther. My felfeon euery Port
Pzoclaym'd a Strumpet :Wtth immodcfl hatred
The Chtld-bed p, iu,ledge deny'd,whlth longs
To \Vomet_.of all lath,on. Laflly,hvrried
Here,to thi, place.re h' open ayre,before
i haue got fh ength of hmi:. Now(my Liege)
Tell me ,_hat blefl_ngs I haue here ahue,
That I thould (_are to die ? Tl_erefore proceed :
But yet heare th_s : m_flake me not : no Lfl'e,
(I pr,ze it not a {flaw) but for mine Honor,
Veh_chI would free: tf I fllall be e,mdemn'd
Vpon furm_zes (all proof_s fleeplng elfe,
But what your Icaloofies awake) 1:ell you
'7is R,gor,and not Law Your Hono+s all+
doe refcr, e me to the Oracle :
Apollo be my ludge.
Lord. This your requc_
Is altogether iut : therefore bring forth
(And in d_o_o'sName) his Oracle.
Her. The Emperor of Ruffia was my Father.
Oh that he were aliue,and here beholdtng
Hts Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee
The flatneffe of my mtii:rie ; yet v¢ttheyes
Of Pitty,not Reuenge.
O_er. Yo, t herethai fweare vpon this Sword ofluAice,
That you (Cleommes and D_on)haue
Been both at DeIphohand from thence haue brought
Th*s feal'd-vp Oracle, by the Hand del:uet'd
Of great Apollo'sPtlefl ; andthat fince then,
You haue not dar'd to breake the holy Scale,
lqor read tile Secret, in't.
C/cOD*o. All this we fweare.
Leo, Bre_ke vp the Scales,and read.
Oj_cer.Herndonekcbatf, Polixenesblamdeffe,Camillo
tr_e S_ieE_ Leontes a i_alom Tj_'a_t. ha tn_ocent_de
l'tr.l) bego.e., ,_ndtbeKmgfballhae witboat,_nHerrt,iftbat
|Jbbichulofl:be_tot/bund:
"
"
I Lords. Novcblelredbethegteat_p0h_i
;'
I" H_. Prayfed.
' '" ,
• |
Leo. H*_ thou rea'dtr'utfi?
" '"
" "
I'" Offl¢. /t'myLord}euenfossitish_refetdo_vne
:" "
'
.La. There is no truth at all t'th'Or_cld:
""
I

•
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_INot _
ddowne_et.-.
Mm'. /_keyopr
" bedhalh,andgo no¢.
"
/.rod. The higher powres forbid.
To@.fartei'_ Lind _?tinlike to be lowd wes_er.
P_, Ifay_e'sdead:llefwear't.
Ifwotd_otoath
Befides this place is famous for_h¢Creams_s
•
Preuaile not, go and.fee: ifyou can bring
Of prey, that ketpe vpon t.
Tim.qute,orluflUein her lip, her eye
.dnti,f. Go thou away)
Heate outwardly, orbreath within, lle ferueyeu
Ile follow infiantly.
.
As I would do the Gods. Bur, O thou Tyrant,
•.,,q4_. I am glad at heart
Do notti_pent there things, for they are heauier
To be fo ridde o'th bufineffe.
Exit
Then all shy woes can flirre : therefore betake thee
Ant. Come, poore babe;
,
To nothing but dffpaire. A thoufand knees,
I haue heard(but not beleeu d) the Spirits o'th'dead
Ten thoufand yeares together, naked,falting,
May walke agorae : iffuch thiug be, shyMother
Vpo a a barton Mountaine, and fhll Winter
Appear'd to me lat_night: for no'rewas dream¢
In fformeperpetuali, could not moue the Gods
. So l,ke a waking. To me comes acreatur%
To looke that way thou wer'c. "
Somet,mes her head on one fide, tome another_
Lee. Go on, go on :
I neuerCawa vefl_ll of like furrow
Thou canffnot tpeake too much, I hsue deferu'd
So fill'd, and fo bccomming : in pure white Robes
All tongues to talket heir'bxtu eft.
Like very fan_Jty {he dtd approach
Lord. Say no more ;
My Cab:mewhere I lay : thrice bow'd before me,
How erethe bafi,lel]'egoes, you haue made fault
And (gafpmg to beg,n fon,e (poe,h) her eyes
I'th boldnefli of your fFeech.
Became two fpouts ; the Curief},ent, anon
Pan. I am furryfur's ;
Did this brookefrom her. Good.,4mg0nHs,
All faults I make, wheu I fl_all come to know them,
Smce Fate (agaiufl shy better d,fpofitton)
I do repent : Al_s, I haue Onew'dtoo mudi
Hath made thy perfon for the Thower-out
The ra{hneffeofa wo,nan : he is touche
Of my poore babe, according to thine oath,
To elf Noble hcar,. %Vh_t'sgox_c,andwhat's puffh_pe
Places remote enough arein _ol_mu¢,
Should be i,a_ grec(e: Do not recemc afihCuon
Ti_creweepe, a,_dleaue it crying: and for the babe
At my petition _; beleech yc u, _athcr
Is counted lolt for euer, Pevdaa
Let me be pum.h ' d, that ha,_eminded you
]prethee call's : For th_svngentle bufineffe
Of_,,hat you fhould forg_t. No,',' _%ood._,
my Liege)
Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne'te fl_alt lee
Str,Royall b_r,forg,ue a toohfl_ _o,,_an :
Thy Wife P_lma mo_e :and fo, w_th fhnekes
The loue I bore your Q,_ecnc(Lo, foole ag._ine)
Shemelted into Ayre. Affrighted tautly,
lie ipeake of her no more, nor of your Chd& e_:
I ,z_dm t_._necolleO my relic, and thought
Ile aot remen,ber you ot ,ny owne Lord,
"Ihis _a, to, and no fl_,_,ber • Dreamt.%alc toyed,
(Who ts loft too:) t_ke your patience to yod,
Yet for t|us once, yea fuperfhuoufl 7,
And lie fay noti, mg.
I wd| bc fcluard by th:s. I dobcleeue
Leo. Thou didfl (peake but well,
Hermionehath fuffer'ddeath, and tl_at
Whet+ muff the truth : wi, th I _c;cvue nmch better_
.dp_Llowo,ld (th_s being m:_cedethc dl:_e
Then to be pi_tied of thee. Prethee bri_g me
( )fKmg/'chxe,tcs) i. I'hod;dhoers bel.q,de
To the dead bodies ofmy Q2ecne, and_onne,
(Either lot life, or de.tth) vpon the c,qrU_
One graue lhall be for both : Vpo,_ them l'hall
Of)t's rsgl)tFather. Bh,tt'-,_.e,t],: c,] d:cc _,.11)
.)
The catffesofthe_r death api,eare (v,to
"1here lye. and there thv. cha_rabter : th, __ t,_Cl
t _.
Our fhame perpetuall)o.¢c a day,Ile writ
Which m.,_ _tF,,rt,,c pirate, botl, breed thee (pretty)
The Chappell where they lye, and te:_tcsfl_edthere
A ,d tt,_:_c(i th,:_e. "l',e tiom,e b:g,t.,,es poote wretch
Shall be my recreation, 30 long a_Nm_re
That for thy mothers tauh, art ttm._expos d
Will beare vp with t!u; exerc_le, fi) long
.
To loife, and what may t(,llow. \Veei, e I cam'or)
I dayly vow to vie it. Come, and lead¢ me
Bat my heart bleedes: a,_dmolt accurt_¢am I
To ti_efeforrowes.
Exen, t
To be by oath emoyu'd to th_s. Farewell,
The day" frownes more andmo:e: ti_ou'rt like to haue
, ,
|
8 i
•
.
A lulhbie too tougl_ : 1neue.x_a,.v

Scena.."f'ertia.
•
"
' ....
E_ter _l_tig_ms, a ¢.,W_r_er,_Bal,¢)Sbtqt_h,ard, _ui C/._n¢. "

•

•d_t.Thou art perle& then, our lhip hath touche vpon
• The Delores of_okn_,a,
Gcl4m', I (my Lorcl)and feare
We haueLandcdinilltime:
the skieslooke grim|y,
And threaten prefent bluliers. In my confcience
The heauens with tllat we haue in hand_axeapgry,,
And frowne vpofi's,
..d_r. Their fatted wil's be done: go get a-booed) Look.eto tb7 burke,lie not be long before

The heauen_ lb d,m,by day. A tauage clamor ?
Well may I get a-boord : Th_s is the Chace,
ham gone for cuer.
_xapsrf_sd _3a _t_rt.
.gh,y. I would there were no age betweene ten and
three and twenty,, or that y,) th would ileep out.the relF.
for there is noth.ng (m the betweene) but getting _enches w_th ctulde, wronging the Aunc_eutty, iteah,g,
fighting, hearke you now : would any bur thole boyldebtaines ofnmeteene, andtwo and twenty hunt tht_ we_thor ? They haue fcatr'd aw_y ;woot nw ht t3Sheepe,
wh_¢hI fearethe1_lolfe willibonerfinde then the Maitier; if any where I haue them, 'sis by the fen-fide, b_ouzing of lay. Good-lucke (and't be shy will) _hat haue
we heere ? Mercy on's, a Bame ? A very pretty barne; A
boy, or a Childe I wonder ?(A pretty one, a retie prettie
one) Cureform:Scale; Though I am not booki0a, yet
I
Call

'.
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Wint sTale.
f ,pe
: the,ha,

beenefomefiaite-worke,
hmde-d_oore _orke. : theyfomeTrunke-wotke,fomebewere warmer that got, this,
then the poore I hmg ts heere: Ile take it vp for pity,yet
Ile tarry till my fonne come : he hallosdd but euen now.
W hoa- ho-hoa.
£,ter Cleric.
Fie. Hdloa, loa.
Sbqp. What?artfoneere
? If'thou'ltfeea thingto
talke on, when thou art dead and rotten j come hither :

z89
't'

Q.uartus. $c.na

q._Uf

Tri,

aa.

E,tterTame, tb¢ cbwm.
Tinse. I that rlcafe rome, try all : both Joyand tenor
Of good, and bad : that makes, and vnfolds e_ror,
Now take vpon me (in the name of Tame)
"!o vfe my _ ings : Impute tt not a crime
Tome, o_-myfx_,ftpaffage, thatIflide
Ore fixteene yceres,and leaue the growth vnttide

what
thou,f-ene
mantwo
? fueh fights, by Sea 8_by Land:
I'lo.ayl'ft
11,aje
Ofthat
wade gup,
in my
po*%'re howre
To otethrow
Law,finee,t
and misone
felfe.borne
_ut j amnoetofayitisaSea,
foritts now the sk*e, beToplant, and ore-whdmeCuffome. Letmepaff¢
:w,xt the F,rmament au,d lh you cannot th:u ft a bodkins
"fhefame I am, ere at,oent fl Order was,
point.
Or what is now teceJu'd. I v;,u_effero
S_tp_.\VEy_b_y. how is it ?
The times that brought them in, fo flJall ! do
Clo. I wo,;ld yon dadbut feehow it chafes,how it r_To th'frefl_efi ti_lugs now reigning, and make fial¢
ges,ho_' It take, *t, the fhore,but that's not to the po:nt:
The ghitermg ofthzs prefent,a_ my Talc
Oh, tl_cmolt pttteou_ cry of the poo_e fi_ule,,fon_etm_es
Now feemes to tt : y_mrpat,ence this allowing,
to fee'era, and not to fee 'cm :Now the bh,ppe b :,armg
I tur,e my ghffe, and g;ue m), Scene fuch growing
:heMoouev.,thber maineMal_, and anon i_allowed
As you had flcFt b_t_ce'_e : l.eonttsleaumg
w_th ycft and froth, as you'ld thrufl a Cotkt into a hogf"I'h'¢ffc_ts of his fon.t _e;.Ioufie_,tb grecuh_g
_ead. And then for the Lat_d-ferutce , t._ ice how the
Thatl,cl'hut_vphm_f¢;ic.
I_gmeme
Bea_ett_reouthis fhouhter bone, how hett,detomee
(GebtleSi,.&atot_;thatlno_
maybe
fi,r helpe, and lard h_s,aat_.,"was .d,t,gsnu_a Nob'eman:
lu ta,:e Bohem,a, a_adre,r.ember _._ell,
Bt;t tomakean end ufthebh*p, to feehow the S,'a fl_pimenttonedafonneo,th.Ki_.gs,whtchFlor,zell
dragon'd_t :butfirfi,howthepooref,
r'¢s toa_'ed, and
I now name to you: and,,_th I'pcedfopace
the lea mock'd them:and horn thepoorc G.t,tlcma** roa.
To .peakeofPcrd,ta, now g,ovvne ingrate
_'ed_ andtheBearemock'dh.m,
botia ro.,rmg lo_der
Equallw,thv;ond'rmg.
V,'hatofhe* infues
then the lea, or _eather.
1hfi not propl,efie :but IceTimesnewes
Sbq. Na_ne ofmercy_when was th,, boy ?
Be k,mwne when 't,s brgught forth.A fi,cpherds daugh.
CIr. Now, now:lha,,enotwmk'dfince
I fawthefe
And what to her adhcres, wh:chtollowcsafter_
(ter
.fights : the men a,e not yet cold vnclerwater, northe
lsth'argum..ntofTm_e:ofth_sallow,
genre halle dm'don the Gentleman : he's at _tnow.'
lf'euer you haue fpent t,me worfc, ere now :
$bq. WoaldI had bm by, to haue help'd the olde
f'neuer,yet that Tm,e h,mfelfe doth fay,
man.
He wiflaes earneflly, you neuer may.
_xit.
Cir. I would you had beene by the fh_pfide, to haue
help d her;there yot_rcharity would haue lack'd foou.,g .....
,qbe_. tteauy matters,heauy matters : but lonkethee
heere boy. Now bleffe tby felfe: thou met'ff with things
SffeH Sectoic[4.
dyit_g,I _ith things new borne Here's a tight for thee:
Looke thee, abearing-¢loath for a Squires chdde: looke
thee heere, take vp,take vp (Boy:) open't : fo, let's fee,it
E, ter"Pohxene_,a_d Cam_?a.
was told me I {houkt be rich by the Fames. This Isrome
I%L I.pray thee (good Camdlo)be no more importuChangelin| : oper,'t : what's _ithin,boy ?
nate: 'tis a fickneffe denying thee any thing : adeath to
el,. you'rea mad oideman: Ifthefinne, of your
gtantthis.
youth
Gold. ate forgiuen you, you're well to hue. Golde, all
S;up. ThisisFaieryGoldbo_',and'twillprouefo:vp
with't, keepeit clofe:home,home, the next way. We
areluckie (boy) and to bee fo flill req,,ires nothing but
fecrecie. Let my _eepe go : Come (good boy)the next
way home.
C1,. Go you the next way with your Findings, Ile go
feeiftheBeare bee gonelromtheGentlemaa,
andhow
muchhehatheaten:
they are neuer curfl but when they
are hungry : if there be any of him le_t,Ile bury it.
._b_. That's a good deed : tfthou mayeff dffcerne by
that w'hich is left o'-fhinbwhat he is, fetcl_ me to th'fight
of him.
Clone. 'Marr_ wiU I: sad you (hall helpe to put him
i'th'gtmmd.
'
8/_. 'Tis a lucky'day, bog, and weo'l do good deeds
on t
:
Exe_

Ill.

Cam.I hat_e(t'or
It is fifteene
fincebinlfawmy
Countrey':
though
the yeeres
moil part)
ay_ed abroad,l
defire to lay my bones there. Betides, the penitent King
(myMafter)hathfentforme,
towhofefeelingforrowes
I migh_be lome aUay,or I otewetne to thmke fo)whid_
is another fpurre to my departure.
Pol. As thou lou'tt me (C_i#*) wipe not out the ref_
of thy feruiceh by leauing me now : the neede 1haue of
thee, thineowne_goodneffehath made: better not to
haue had thee, then thu_rtomantthee,thouhauingrnade
me Bufineffes, (which none (without thee) can fufficiently' manage) muff either flay to execute them thy felfe,
or take away with thee the very feruices thou halt done:
which ifI haue not enough ¢onfideted (as _oo much I
cannot) to bee more th_kefull tothee, fhall bee my flu"
&e, andmy profite therein, the heaping fiiendfhippes,
Of that fatall Countrey Siedha,prethee fpeake no more,
whofe very naming,punniihes me with the zet_mb_ance
Bb
of
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ThCW/,ter:q'a¢.

ofthat penkent (as thou calfi him)*nd reconciled King
/ my brother_mvhofe loffe of his mofl_tecious Q_.eene &
| C[addren, are euen now to be a-fie{h lamented.
Say to
| me, when law ft thou the Prince _lorl_ll my fort ? Kings
are no leffe vnhappy, their 1flue,not being gracious, then
they are inlooting them, when they haue approued their
Vcrtues.
Cam. Sir, it is three dayes fince ] law the Prince:what
l';s happier affayres may be, are to me vnknowne : but I
haue (mifsingly) noted, he ,s of late much retyred from
Court, and Is leffe frequent to }:isPrince!y exet _ffesthen
fotmer!y he hath appeared.
Pol. I haueconfid, rcd_.b much (_'amdlo) and with
fomecare, fo fatre, thatl h:uc eves vndei my fetuxce,
which lboke vpon his l emouednci_e: from _hom I haue
th,> Inteiligen,e, that he is fcldomefrom thehoule of a
moPthomely t3wpheat-t :a mai_(thcy fay) that fromvery
nnthmg, and bc?'oud the 1,_.aginauon of his neighbors,
is gr,w_,L:cinto an v,fli ezkable cflate,
Cam Ihaueheard(fir)offud*aman,
_.hohatha
daughter otmoft rarenote: t!,erepott ofhertsextended
tl_v,e, thcncanbethougl*t tobegmfrom fi:chacottago
pot. "Ihat'shkew;fcp:rtofn_ylntdhgen_e
: but(I
fcare) tl_eA_gle th-_tt,luckes out t'om,e ttutl.er, Thou
i]_dta, compa._yvstotbelqace,
whetewewfll 0mtapo
?: ,_4 x_bat ,xe arc)haue id,meq,_efh,onv,'_tl_the fl_ep.
hc=.'_,; flora v I_ie fiu:Fhdty, I thm],c _t ,-:t _neafie to
,:,ct_t,c .a,,(cofmyfo_,_es,cfi-_tthett,ct
'lht.l,ebe,_y
_,r,"e.,.t ;at t.iet m this bt,:_t_c,,and,av aladcthe thoughts
of 5 _l_:a.
"
C,_m. l v.'il[':p.glyobc, yonr ca,qvr_.at,
1"ot. Mv'.m!t;,,t,,_4a,,.,.cta,u_id,lg,':!eou:f,'I'aes.Extt
-

-

Scenaertia.

_i

ing (as I am) lytter'd ,nder Mtrcurie, was hke_,ife a
fnapper-vp ofvnconfidered trifles ; With Dye and drab, t
I purchafd this Capanfon,and my Reuennew ls.tJ_efill.;}
Cheate. Gallowe% and Knocke, are too power full on[
the Htghway. 13eating and hanging are te,,ors to mee :/
For the life to come_ 1fleepe out the thought of,t0 A_
prtz% a prtze.
Enter Clovpne.
Clo. Let me fee, euery Leauen-weather todde,, 0uer7
tod yeeldes pou_:d at_d odde fhdhng : fifieene hundred
ihorne, v_hat comes the _ooll too ?
.Ant. If the fprindge hold, the Cooke's mine.
¢lo. Icannotclo't_ithoutCompters.
Let meeftc,
whatamltobuyforourSheepe.flaearing-Feaf_?
"l'hrcc
pound of Sugar,fine pound of Currence, lhce : What
wdlthts f,tter ofmme do wlthRIce ?Butmy father ha'.h
made her MWttis of the Feal{,aud flwlayes iron. Shoe
hath made-me four and twenty Nofe-gayes fur the fllea.
rers (three-man long.n_cu, all, and very good ones) but
theyaremollofthemMeanesandBafes;
bt,tof_ePtal.
tan amongft them, andhe tings Pralines to hor,,t-plpe,:,
I mut_haue Saffron to colour the Wa,dc, iqc,, I¢,.tce:
Dates, none : that's out ofmy note : N,tme_/_,,::lc,e,,:
a Ra, e or two ot Ginger, but that I m_y t,e_>13e
• Four_
poundofPrewyns, andasmanyofRey',,h,
oth Sun.
.,qut. Oh,that eue_ I was borne.
Clo" l'th name of me.
.,4_,r, Ohhclpeme, helpemee:plu_ke butoff thelc
ragges : and then, death,death,
tie. Alacke poore foule, thou haft need (,fmote t'qgs
to lay on thee,rather then _at,e thele oil
A_t. Ohfir, thelc.at**(omntfle ofthem6ffrt_dmee
mo_e then the ihipes I haue rccemtd, _l,,ch at e nugh**e
one_ anti millions,
Clo. Alas poore man, a mdlion ofbeatit_g may corn:

toa,re,n,atter.

-- -

.....
Er.ter At,tM,c,tsfin_tn_¢,
_;'henDa[_,d,lsbeam to peere,
•
W, rb hc,gb the _Dox_onerthe dalt,
rI//,r t,'_enc,,mcsm rbej,,eet o'tbe_¢ere,
F_, 'b_.red b,'oodrmgns m _'r_tmersp_l_,
7 l,e, bat ,q,ecteblcachtu.ff
ontb_bea,'ge,
l_"_rhher tl,eJweetbtrd_,O bowtbe_fi_:
Dotb fet mr p_ _,_gtootb a_td,_e,
l'_r a 7uar, of_4leu ad,ybfora King.
7be L_rk,t,tb_t tirr,, Lyra cl_a_ntt_
w;tb beech,theTbrufb,tndtbt l_y :

_ur. 1am rob d fir, andbeaten : my motley, andapparre!l tat_eflow me.and there derefiable things put vpon the.
Clo. What,by a horfe-man,or a foot-man ?
_:tt. A footman ,'f_eet fir) a %otm',n.
flu. lnd( td,, e fin,)uld be a footman, by the ga, meuts
he has left w._th thee. Ifr.lus bee a horfemans Co _te, it
hath l'cene re, y h-,r fetutce. Lend me thy l:and_Hchcli_e
thee. Cc_me,_e:_dme thy hap(!.
.lint. Oh g,_od fir,tenderly,oh.
Clo. Alas poe.re foule.
.,4,t. Oh good
fir, tb_tl_'_good fir : I feare (fit) my
{houlder-bDde
,s out.
Clo. How n.w >(_a_{{,__-.d ?
.Hat. Softlc,deere fir. go._dfir, lbfily : you ha done

S,mmer f_t formme
dNdm_A_uat
t,_re
._deweIret_ml,hn
,_ tb_b
.'7.
.
I htur. f'cru'dPrinceFlor,_.efl, andmmyt,raeworethree
pile, bu_now I am out off_ruice.

me Clo.
a chatitabie
c flqce.
Doefi la,.ke
a*:ymoray ?1haue alittle mo,y for
thee.
Aut. No,good
: no, I befeech
fir:l hsue
a Kinfman
not pail fweet
three fir
quartets
of a mileyou
hence,
unto

"]'ut[ballI._o mo_rnefortb_t (mydttre)
tbepa& MooncJb,net bymgbt :
And whenI wanderhere,studthere
I thend_moflZortgbt.
/f T"mkers ms7batheI_at_eto li,e ,
and/,c,,rethe Sow __i_ "]]ow,_¢t,
7"benm_ account J _el,l _,_tt_.
.,nd,n the Stoct_et,,_omb.a.
, b_,:Tra._fi¢keis fhee'es : when the Kite builds_ lookete
ii,.tl:': l._.nea. My Father nam'd me _.,qutohcu_whobe-

mhome I was going : I flaalltherehaue money, or ._n,e
thing I want : Offer me no money i pray you, that kdlcs
my heart.
Clow. What manner of Fellow _a s hee that robb'0
yOU?
.,A_toA fellow (.fir)that I haue knowne to poe about
wsth Troll=my-dames : I knew hmaonce a fetuant ot the
Ptmce : I cannot tell good fir, lot wbtch of h_s Vettul_ it was, but heewas cettamely \Vtnpt out of d.e
Court.
¢,...
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I'----ci,-Ris-',icfi
youWouldf,y-there', novertuewhip,

Hathnotbeeue,, dto feere:)mennowI cmable

I out of the Court : they cherl(h it to make it flay there;
J and yet it will no more but absde.
j
.d_t, Vices l would fay (Sit.) I know thls man well,
| he hath bone fince an Ape-bearer, then a Proceffa.feruer
| (a Bayhffc) then hoe compafl a Motion of the Prodigall
I fonne, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile .where
my Land and Liuing lye_; and (hauing flowne ouer ms-

To thinke your Father, by fume accident
Should paffethis way, u you did: Oh the Fares_
How would he l_ske, tofeehiswofke, fonoble9
Vlldel_ bound ,p ?Wkat would he fay ?Or how
Shouldl (inthefe my borrowed Flaunts) behold
The RernneH'eofhis Frefence?
FI,. Apprehend
Hothing buc Jollity: the Goddes themfehes
(Humb|ing theirDeitiestoloue)hauetaken
•
TheihapesofBeaflsvponthem.
lupiterj
Became a Bull, and bellow'd: the greene Neptune
A Ram, and bleated: and the i:ire-roab'd-God
Golden Apollo_ a poerehumbleSwaine,
As I feeme now. Their tranfformationl,
Were neuer for a peece ofbeauty, rarer,
Nor in a way fo chafle : fince mydefires
Run nozbeforeminehonor:normyLu_s
Bornehotter then my"Fai_,
,
Ford. O butSir,
Your refolution cannot hold, when 'el,
Oppoa'd(at it muff be) by ¢h'powre of the King :
One of there rwo muff be necefsities,
Which then will fpetke, that you muff chute tiff, pur.
Or I my life.
(pole,
FI_. Tho_deer'flPerdaa,
W_th thefe forc'd thoughts, [ prethee darkennot
The Mirtho'th'Feat_:Orllebethine(myFaire)
Or not myFathers. For I cannot be
Mine owne, norany thing to any. tf
I be nor thine. To this I am molt conflant,
Though deflmy fay no. Be merry(Gentle)
Strangle fuch thoughts as there,with any thin_
Thatyou beheld the while. Yourguefls are _'omming
Leftvp your countenance, as it were the day
Of"celebrationo_that n,p tiall, _vhich
We two haue fwome fhall come.
F_r£ 0 Lady Fortune,
Stand you _ufpi_iou_.

nYcallknauifhhim
_t,l,c_a.Pr°fefii°ns)
he retied onely m Rogue: fume
CI,. Outvi, on hh,: Prig, for my lifePrig:hehaunts
Wakes,Faires,and Beare-ba,ingx.
.dHt. Very ttue fir : he firhoe: that's the Rogue that
put me into this ap_,artell.
_/o. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all _Bda.miA;If
,ou had but Iook'd blgge, and fptt at him, hec'ld ha,e
runne.
.,4at. Imuf|confeffetoyo,_,r)[amnofighter
:Iam
falfe ofheart that way,& that he knew I warrant him.
el#. How ,1o_ou now ?
.Axe. Sweet fir, much better then I was : I can fland,
and walke: I walleuen cakemy kaue of you,& Face fekly towards my Kinfmans.
CIo. Shall I bnng thee on the w_i b
,4_t. No, good fac d fir,no fweex fir.
cl,. Thenh_rtheewgll, lmuflgo buySpices for cur
fl_eepe-fhearing.
Exit.
_4Mt.Profperyoufweet fir. Yourpurfe isnothoteno.gh to purchafeyour Spice : lle be with you at your
{heepe-{hearing too : Ill make not this Cheat bring out
another, tad the fheerer, proue fheepe,let me be vnrold,
and my name put in the booke of Vertue.
Song. Io$._,Io£.o_. t&fo_r.p_tk _,
.dndmerr,/y b:,t th, St,l*.. :
.d merryheartg,e_ _//the d_,
To_rf_d_.rres_ • ¢.,_¢d¢-a.
;
.......
_Ce_14 _

£xi_.
_

'-

_4.

....
E_tsr Fl_riz.ell,_crdrt_,$_d_ed, Clm_s,P_Lixo_,Ca.
_,flo..Wo_._D,rc_t:,
.d,tohcw.

Addrefl'eyour
felfeGuefh
to entertame
them fprightly_
lq_. See, your
approach,
And let's be red with mirth.
5h?. Fy (daughter) when my old wife liu'd : vima
This day. {hewas both Pander, Butler, Cooke,
Bod_Dame and Seruant: Welcom d all : feru'd all,
Would ring her font, and dance her tome.: now hecte

F/_. There your vnvfuall weeds, co each pan ofyou
Do's glue a hfe : no Shepherdeffe,bat HotPeering in Aprilsfront.' This your lheepc.lhearing,
Is as ameeting ofthe petty Gods,
Andyou the Q_eene on't.
_0rd. Sir : my graciou, Lord,
To chide tryout extreames, it not becomes me:
(Oh pardon, that I n_.e them:) your h_gh(elfe
1 The gracious marke o'tn'Land, you haue obfcvr'd
|WithaSwaineswearing:andme
(poorelowlyMaide)
|Mot Goddeffe.hke prank'd vp: But that our l_ea_qs
lln euery Mefl'e,h,ue fo//y; and the Feeders
|D_gefl with a Cuflome. I Pnould blufl_

At vpper end o'th Table; now, t'th middle :
On his fhoulder, and his : her face o fire
W_th labour, and the thing fhe tooke to que,ch i¢
She would to each one tip. You areretyred,
As _tyou were a feaf{edone : and not
The l_Iof_effeof the me.efing : Pray yon bid
Thefe vnkuowne friends to's welcome, for it i_
A way to make vs better Friend,, more knowne.
Come, quench your blufheb and prefent your felfe
That which you are, Miflriso'th'Feaft. Comeon,
And bid vs welcome to your {heepe-{hearing,
As your good flocke t]_al/profper.
Ford. Sir, welcome:

To fee you fo attyr'd ; fworne I thinke,
To fl_ew my felfe a glafl'e.
FI_. I bleffe the timel
When my good Falcon, made her flight a-crofl'e
:Thy Father, ground
'
P_rg Now Ioue afl'oordyou caufe:
To me the difference forges dread(your Greameg'e

[t is my Father, will, I fhould take on mee
The Hofleffe{hip o'th'day : you re welcome fir_
Glue me thole Fiowres there f.Dovc_s.)Reuerend Sirs_
For you, there', Rofemary, and Rues there kee_
Seeming, and fauour all the Winter long :
Grace, and Remembrance be to you both_
And welcome to ourShearing.
Bb _
Pd.

ii.
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Pol. Shepherdefl'e,
Do's change my difporition:
(h fairs one are you:) well you fit out ages
F/_. What you do,
W_tb flowres of Winter.'
Still betters what is done. When you fpeake (Sweet)
Pcrd. Sir,the years growing ancient,
]'ld haueyou do it euer: When you ring,
Not yet on fummcrs death, noron the birth
l'ld haue you buy, and _ll fo: fo giue Alines,
Of trembling wintersthe fayreff flowres o'th feafon
Pray Co:andfor the ord ring your Affayres,
Are our Carnations, and flresk d Gdly.vors,
To ring them too. When you do dance, I wi{h yo,
(WF,ich fume call Natures bafiards) ofthst kind
A waue o'th Sea, that you might euer do
Our ru_icke Gardens barren, and I care not
Nothing but that : moue rill, rill fo:
To get flips of them.
And owns no other Fun&ion, Each your doing,
Pal. Wherefore (_ge,tle Maiden)
(So fingular, in each particular)
Do you negle& theni.
Crownes what you are doing, in the prefent deeds,
Perk For ] haue heardit faid,
That all your A&_, a_ Q_eenes.
,
There is an Art, which in their ptdcnc{l'e{hares
Per£ 0 D,ricltt,
With great creating-Nature.
Yourpraifes are too hrge: but that youryouth .
_'d. Say there be :
And the trueblood which peepes fairely through b
Yet Nature is made better by no means,
Do plainly glue you out anvnflain'd Sphepherd
ButNature makes that Means: fo oust that Art s
With wifedome, I might fears (my Dot,C/n)
t (Which you fay addesto Nature) is an Art
..
You woo'd me the falfe way.
That Nature makes : you fee (fweet Maid) we mum/
Flu, I thinks you haue
A gentler Slen, to the wil6eft Stockc,
.
As litde skill to feare, as I haue purpofe
And make conctyue a barks ot baler kinds
To pt,t you to't. But come, our dance I pray,
By bud of Nobler race. This is an/_rt
Your hand (my Prrdaa:) fo Tarries pairs
Which do amend Nature : change itrather, but
That neuer means top_rt.
The Art it,felfe, is Nature.
Perd. lie fweare for "era,
Pard. So it is,
P,. This is the prettier Low-borne'I._l'e,thst euer
Pal. Then make you Garden rich i_ Gilly'vorlb
Ran on the greene-ford : Nothimg {he do's, or feemes
And do not call them baflatds..
But fmackes of fomethlag greater then h_rfelfe_
po_ Ile not put
Too Noble for this place.
TheDible in earth, to geteneflip of them'_
Cam. He tels her fomerhing
No more then were I painted. I would, wilh
That makes her blood Iooke on't: Good footh (he is
This youth ¢hould fay'twer well :and ooely therefore
The Q£_reneof Curds and Cream,'.
Defire to breed by me. l'k_'e's/_owresfi)r you :
CIo. Come on: fhlke vp.
.
Hot Lauender, Mints, S_mory,Marjoram,
D,rc_. M_
mu_tbe your ]digtris: marry Garlick
The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with Sun,
to mend her kilting _¢ith.
And with him riles, weeping :There are flowrm
<.Mop. Now in good time.
,
Of'middle fummer, andI thinke they are giu¢u
C/e. Not a word,a wo,]jwe rand vpon ourmanners,
To met; of middle age. Y'arevery welch.
Com%flrikevp.
Cam. I fhould Isaacgrating, were I ofyma fleck%
Heers* D_,ct rfSbtplxards _Md
And onely li,ae by gazing.
Sbrpbe,r_lt_et.
Perd. Out alas:
_,!. Pray good Shepheard, what fairsSwaine is this,
Whi,h dances wtth your daughter ?
You'ld be fo leans, that blafLsoflanuatT
O:fiend,
Would blow you through and theough.Now (myfaitfl
._/a
7. They call him _ortclts, and bonitahimfelfe
I would I had fo,ne Flo_rreso'th Spring, that might
To haas a worthy Feeding ; but I haue it
Becomeyour time ofday : andyours, andyours_
Vpon his owne report, and I beleeue it :
That wears vpon your Via gin-branches yet
He lookes like footh : hefayeshc loues my daughter,
Your Maiden_heads growing :O Prof_?ind.
I thinks fo too ; for neuergaz'd the Moons
For the Flowresnow, that (f_igbted) thou ler'fl fall
Vpon the water, as hee'l rand and reade
From Dyes Waggon ; Daffodils,
As 'sworemy daughters eyes : and to be plains,
That come before the Swallow dares,rod take
I thinks there is not halle a kiffeto choof©
'
The windes of Marchwith beauty :Violets (dim,
Who loues another belt.
But fweeter then the lids of/_,t,'s eya,
1'o1.She dances featly.
Or Cyrbera_'sbreath) pale Prime-rofe_,
Shop. So fhe do's anything, though I repurt h
That dye vnwarried, ereth_ can behold
That {hould be filent : If your D_riclts
Bright Ph(_bus in has _ength (a Maladie
Do light vpon hers{he {hall bring him that
Mol_ incideas to Maids') bold Oxlips, and
Which he not dresmes of.
EnttrSertu_t.
Set. 0 Mailer : ffyou did but hearethe Pedler at the
T_e Crow_e itnperiail : Lilhe_ ofall
kinds,
.r'/_heFlowrc-de. Luee being one.) O, thefe I Is&e,
doore, yo, would neuer danceagaine after aT_bot and
"Fomake you Garlands of) a,_dmy fweer f'riend,
To ftrew'hr.r,o re_and ore.
Flu. What? hke a Coarfe ,;
]'erA. No, likeabanke, t'or Loue tolye, andplayon:
Not i_ke a Cearfe: or tf: not to be buried,
'But qutcke, and in mine armes. Come,takeyougi3oura,
Me rhmkes ! play as I ha_e feene them do
in Whiffoa-Pat_orals : Sure this Robe of mine

Pipe: no_the Bag-pipe could not moue you : hoe tinges
feuersil Tunes, faftexthen you'l tell money : hoe raters
them ashe had eaten ballads,and all mens cares grew to
hisTunes.
Clo. He could neuercome better : hoe {hall come in :
lloueaba|lldbu_euentooweil,
iL_tbe doldull matte_
merrily let downs :ot a very pleafant thi,g mdeede,axed
lung lamentabl'y.
.St,.
t

k
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Ssr. Flehath fi,ngs forman, or woman, of.ll fizes :
No
canfofit
his
cnflomers
wlth
Gloues:
hehas
the Milliner
prcttie{_Loot-longs
forMaid,,
fo
without
bawdrie
[(whlehialtrange.) wichfi,ch dchcate burthens of' DdI do s and Fad,ngs': lump-her, and thump-her; and where
rome 1_retd,.mout!,'dRakail, woaJd (asit were) meant
m,(cheefe, and _eake • fowle_p into the Mstteh bee
makes the maid toaafwere. _F,
d_ _e_.obmmeg_
md_ : put'shim off, flightah,m, with _.'bo,/,.dN_¢_
bdr,ugoodn_1..
Poh This is a braue fellow.
C/o. Beleeeemee, thou talkeft ofan admirable concoifed fellow,has he any vnbraided Wares ?
oS'e-.Hec hath Ribbons ofalltheeoloursi'thRtinebow;Poin:s, more then sll lhe Lawyers in _Bdu'm:A,can
learnedly handle_though they come to himby th'groil'c:
Inckles, Caddyff'.s.Cambrickes, Lawnes: whyhefinoJ
em ouer, as thee"were God s, or Goddefl'es : you weu]'d
thinkea Smoak'cwerea _hee-AngelI, hero ehaantes to
the neeue-hand, and the worke abou, the l_]uareon't.
C/0. Pre'thee bring him in, and let ha) approach fin..
gang.
Ford. Forewamehim,that he vf¢ no fcurrilous words
in'b tunes.
Clo_. YouhaueofthefePedler%
that haue more in
them, thenvoufd thinke (Sifler.)
.
Per/. I, good brother, or geabom to ehinke.
£_ter.Autoheu_fl_gi,_.
L _tw_e_wb._ asdrige,.£,**,
C)preff¢_lacl_as er_wJs Cro_,
6/ouet _s/'_e_t¢_t Do_s_e l_#/_s;
Alr,_skesForfaces, _.dfir_fis :
_ug/e-bracelet, _ tck.f l_wtAm_o'_
Fe,'_.rae['ora L_hes Cb.mbw ,
Golde_oq_,u,_s.,,dSt,_lxrr_
l:_rm_Lads,_ag,_the_rd¢¢rs"

p,.,,
_a_.,_,g linch,o_/t,,t,.

29;

CI_ V'c'hathaft beere?Balladt 2,
li
_/qp'fe,for
thenwe
PraTnowbuyfome:lloueiballetin
arelure
theyaretrue.
print,s
.Am. Here'sone, to a very dolefull tune, howaVfurert wife was brought to bedoftwenty rroney baggs at
• burthen, and how lhe long'd to care Adders llcad'_,al_d
Toads carbonado'd.
A1¢6
f. Is itrrue, thinkeyou ?
.Am'. Veryurue, and but amoneth old.
D_r. Blcffe me from marrying • Vfurer.
.Ant. Here's the Midwiues name to't : one Mift.Tdle.
porter, andfiueorfixhonel_Wiues,
that werepr¢lent.
Why fhould I carrylyes abroad ?
_A,p- 'Prsy you now buy it.
C/_. Come-on, layitby: •ndlet'$firitfee moeBallads : V_ee'l buy the ocher things anon.
.Acct. Here's another ballad ofa l:flh3 that appeared
vpon the coati,on wenfday the (ourefcore of Apr.l,¢ot**e
thoufand fldomabouewater, & fungthisballsdaglinl_
the hard hearts of maids : it was thought Onewa, a Woman,and was tt, n'd into scold fifh, for _e we.ld not eacha _gefirth wid_onethst lou'd her : rhe t3al/ad is very
pitcifull, and a_Lrue.
_Zbr.Is it true too. thinke you.
.Am,/. Fiu¢Iuflices hands at it, and witneffesmotc
then my picke will hold.
¢1_, Lay it by too; another.
.A,,. Th, is a met_ ballad, but a very pretty,me.
,_l,p. Let's haue fo:t,emerryones.
,..4a¢. Why this is • palling merry one,and goes _the
tune of two maids v_oo,ng a m•n: there's featle uM_e
weflward but/he l]ng_ it: "tit in reque{t,l can tel*.you.
M_, We can both ring it : ifthou'It beare a part,thou
_hl_t bean_, gis in th_e_pater.
Dw. _, hadthe tune on't_• month agoe.
A_t. 1 can.bear_my put, youmufi know tinmy occu_ati_ t Haakst it with you;

Song O_vmb,w_,fw/,,,,fig,,

Corn,
_.y of,u. c_..co,_, _y,eo,u _.;,

l_or. _'

_

Mop
Dor.
M_p.

L,ds, orel_.y_r g_ffescr_. Com¢
$_.

0 w/_/aw?
W&tho" ?
C/.. lfIwetenotinlouev¢ith_.._,t.p_,theuthouldft
,
Jtbec_,st_ubf.llwefl,!
take noInnney ofme, but bring enthrali'd as I am,it w,_U
_'bou to nu t_ficrets tell.
alfo be the bondage ofcertaine R_bbontandGIoues.
Dor:- Lgeetoo: Lemeg, tbetber"
_fop. Iwaspromis'dthemagainf{theFeatt_batthe y
Mop
Or_ho_go¢fl t, tb Gra,ge_ ,r _I,[l,
comenot toolate now.
Dor:
Ifto¢abertho.d.fl,,¢,
Dor. He hath promis'd you more then that,"or there
Aut:
2_uth¢r.
be lyars.
Dot:
vr'b_t,either ?
:_r0p. Hehath paid you all t,e promis'd you_ _Maybe
A ut: Nosher.
he hu paid you more, which well fhame/you to giue him
Dor: Tko, k_/tfr_or_e_] Lo_ t_ &t,
a_aine.
Mop Tl_ h_fl f_or_e . w_reto ,nee.
7"be__h_tberfoefl?Saywh_d_r l
, ¢/.. Is there no mannersleft among maids?Wall they
! weare theirphekets,wher_ they fhould be-r their faces ?
Clo.Wee'l haue this long o-atanon'by our f¢luea : Hy
[Is th_..enot milking-time ? When you aregoing to bed? Father, an.] the Gent.are in fadtslke,8_ wee 11not trouble
|Or kill-hole ? To wh,flleof there fecre,s, but ynu muf_ them : Come btlng awaV thv pack after me,Wenches lie
[be tittle-tading,beferc_aUoar guegslt'Tis well cheF are _buyforyou.
_ both-_edlerlet"s'haue, the fi_q cboicqfolow
whifpring:clamor your tongues,and not s word more.
meg_des.
.dut: Andyou fhall pay well for era.
,Mo?. I haue done ; Comeyou ptomis'd me • _awdty- Song, W,U3_ _; any Tape,_r Lace/,r _om"Crpe?
bee. and a paire offweet Gloues.
A4y d,._t_ D_c_, myden e.a ?
'
CI,. Haue I not told thee how I was ¢et,.en'dby the
./l_y Silk.f. any 7bred, d.y ToIesfor _o_ h_ad
_'way,andlof_allmy money.
Of the _ews't,¢l,dfins,'t,fi_'t'W_t..d.
Am.And indeed Sir, there'are Cozeners abroad:herCornsto thePtd/er, t.3f,_ey
__,a_,r,
fore it behooues men to be wary.
7"b_t
d, tb veto"dll _s war¢._.
Exit
CIr, Fearenot thou man,thou _a!t lore nothing here
$¢r_st. May{ter, there is r.hn_Carter**three Shep.
.d_t. ll_e fo fr, for I haue about me many parcels he._ds,chrceNeat-herds,threeSwine-herds)_ haue made
of charge.
Bb_
them.

i
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_fduca
all men ofhaire, they cal themfelucs Saltitts,
the/harm a Dance, which the Wenclxs fay !s t gab
ly.mauftey of Gambols, becaufe they are not in t : but
'they themfi:lues are o'th'minde (if it bee not too tough
fzrfome, that know littlebut bowling) it willpleafe
plentiful|7,
Sbq. Away :Wee'Inoneon't;hetre
has btene too
much homely fooler}, already. I know (Sir) wet wenrie you.
Pd. You wearle theft that refrefh vs :"pray let's fee
theft route-threes of Heardfmen.
$F. Onethretoithem,
bytheir ownereport (Sir,)
hath danc'd before the Kmg : andnotthe worfiofthe
three, but iumpes twctue lento and a hal fe by th'fquire.
$b?. Leaue your prating, fince theft good men are
pleaf'd, let them come m : but qmckly now.
See. Why,they flay at dooreSir.
Heere¢1Danceo[twelue 5"atyret."
Pol. 0 Father_you'l know more of that heereafter:
Is it ant too farre gone ?'T,s time to part ".hem,
He's fimple, and tels much. Holy now(falre fhepheard)
Your heart ts full of fomething, that do's t=ke
Your ,ninde from fe afh,g. Sooth, wl:en 1 was yong,
And ha,lde,l lout, as you do ; I was wont
To load my Shoe w_th knackes : Iwo'.,ld haue ranfackt
ThePedlet s filken Treafury, and haue powr'd it
To her acceptance : you l_auclet him go,
And noth;ng matted wnh him. ] fyour Laffe
Interpretation {hould abufe, and call th_s
gout lathe of lone, or bounty, you at'erefiraited
For a rxply at leaP,,ifyou makc a care
el h_ppie holding her.
flo. Old Sir, l know
She prizes ant fuch re,ties as there :re :
The gifts {he lookes fiomme, are parka and lockt
V v i,kmy heath wht,h I hauc green aheady,
But nor dcliuer'd. O heart m, b, eafh my l,ti
l_tfore this a:lcier_tSir, _.hom ( it fl_ouldfro;no)
:"
Hath t_,met,nelou'd : 1 take thy hand, tlus hand,
As felt as Doues.downe, al_das white as it,
Ot Ethyopt.m_tooth, or the fau'd fimw, that's bolted
By th'North:,'ne bluffs, twice ore.
cpd, V_,'h_tt'ollowes this ?
How pretrdy th'yong Swaddlefeemcs t_ wmfh
The hand, ,xas Gire belbrr ? I h._ueput youout,
But to y,or protelGuon : Let mc l_ear©
What you pro!'_O'_.
F,'o. Do, al_._be _i:nrffe too't.
Pal. Ar,d tb.t_my ne;ghboar too ?
}/a. And he,_t,d ,not e
Then he, =:_d,non : d,e earth, the heauens,and all ;
That w :r,- _.cro'._n'd the n,o..qlmperiall Monarch
There..fmol} _ortby :were I the faytefi youth
_- _(at e,m a_ade eye l'_en_e, had force and knowl edge
M.,re then was euer roans, I weald not prize them
Without her Lout ; for her, employ them all,
Comme,_d them, and co.dtmae them to her leruice,
Or to their owne perdition.
t'd. Fait¢ly offer'd.
Cam. The, fhe_es a found affc_qion.
BUtmy,taugi,ter,
Say$.',e?.
_ou the
hke. to h,n.
]
_rr. 1ca.m_,t tpeake . ..
1So well, (,,oth,ng fo well _no, _r meant better
] By th'patterne of mi_e owa¢ thoughtss I cut out

$/_. Take hands, a barg*ine ;
And friends vnknowne, you fl_allbeare witntffe to t :
I glue my daughter to him, and will make
Her Portion, equall his.
Fk. O, that mufi bee
l'th Vettue of your daughter: One being dead,
Ithallhauemorethen
you can dreameofye h
Enough then for your wonder : but come-on,
Contra_ vs fore theft Wlmeffes.
shop. Come, your hand :
And daughter, yours.
pd. SeftSwtinea-while,
befeeehyou,
HaueyouaFather?
F/,. I haue..but what ofhim ?
/'o/. KnoWeshe ofthtst
F!o. He neither do's, nor {hall.
Pal. Me-thinkes aFather,
Is at the Nupt,all of his foane, a guel_
That be{_becomes the Table :Pray you once mote
Is not your Father growne incape_blc
Ofreafoaablc affayres?Is he not fiupM
With Age, and alu mg Rheumes? Can he fpetke ? heart;
Know man, tium man ?Ddpute his owne cfhtc ?
Lies he not bed-rid ?And againe, do' s nethlz;g
But what he did, being childffh ?
/_/0. No g,,od Sir :
He has I,_sl,t akh, _nd ampler fkength ic,dtcde
"[hen moil hauc ot his age.
Pol. By my _]:ite beard.
You offer hnn 0fthis be to) a wro.g
Something v**filliall. Reah.n my fonn¢
Should choofi, himfclle a waft:,but a* good re afon
The Father (all whole key i_nothing elfe
But t'airepof{erlty) {hoald hold rome e_uataile
la fuch a bufineffe.
F/o. I yeeld all this :
Bat for folr,e other reafons (m_'gr_tJeSir)
_Aq_,ch'tis not fit you k.ow, I not acquaint
My Father of this bulineffe.
_,1. Let h,m know't.
I
/:l, He fhall trot.
Po/, Prethee let him.
17o No, he mult nor.
Sleep. l.et_im (my fonne) i:e fl_allnot need to g_gcut
At knowing ofthy choice.
Fi_. Come, come, he marl not :
Marke out Central.
_ol. Ma, ke yonr dhm,,e (y_,,_ fi_)
Whom femur ] date ,_otcall : 'l t,,.u a_t too bale
To be ackn,,wltdge. "1hou a Stel,tcrs heart;
That thus afl'c_lsa filet pc-he,eke ? ] hou, oldTraitor,
I am furry, that by hanging thee, I can
but fllorten thyht¢one
wecke. And thou,frdhl_e¢ce
Of excellent _ red,craft, ,_hom of force muff know
The royall Fool¢ thou reap'It _ith.
_h_p. Oh my heart.
Eel. lie haue thy beauty feratcht with brieys& rotate
More
homely then th y flare• For thee (fondboy)
.
It i may tact know thou doflbut figh,
"Ihat thou no more fhalt t_uet f_ this knacke(as acu¢r
I me.me thou fl_alt) wee'lburro theefsom fuccefl_0n_
Not hold thce of our bloodtno not on, IG%
Farrethen"/X_du_ o_; Cmatkethou r,,y word|)
Follow vs to the Court. Thou Chu_le, fo_th, time
(Though full of ourdifpleafurc) zet _ e _,ee d,ce

wOLFzomthe dead blow o_'tt. And you L,_,:_an:,-nent,

The purh_e of his.
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Worthy enough a Heardfman : yeahim too_
"I hat make. h:,nlelte (but for our Honor therein)
Vnw_,rtt_) d,_e. l feuer henceforth, thou
Thefe tel,all Latches, to his en:rance open,
iOr i,ope h,sbody more, ¢¢.th thy embrace,,
i vv,tl deuife a death,as cruell for thee
As thou art tender to't.
Exit.
_erd. Euen heere vndone :
I was not much a-f_ar'd : for once, or twice
I was about to fpeake, and tell him plainely,
The felfe.faa, e Sun, that fl_,nes vpo_ his Courq
Hides not his vifage fi'om our Cottage, but
Lookes on ahke. Wdt pleafe you (S,r) be gone ?
I told you what mould come of this : Befeech you
Ofyoar owne flare take care :This drea'ne oCmine
Bemg now awake, lie Q_eene ,t no mch fat.l.er,
But mdke my Ewes, a,ld _ eei'e.
On*. Why how no_ F._:!,cr,
Speake ere thou dye_.
Sl.cp. I cannot Ipeake, northinke,
Nor dare to know. that _'h,ch I know : O Sir_
You haue vndone a man offoure(core three)
That th:_t*ght to flu his graue ,n quiet : yea,
To dye vpotl thebed m,¢ father dy'de,
To l);e clofe by his honefl bone_ ; but now
Some H mgmatl muff pqt on my fhrowd, and lay me
V,'hcre no Priel_t (ho_cts-i 1datL Oh cutfcd _retch,
1"hat knew'l_ this was the'Prince, and meuldtt aduemure

,
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I,_nk,TW,-wne fadomes,will I breake rr,y o_th
To thil my fa,re belou'd :Therefore, I pray you,
As yo'a haue euer bm my Fathers honour'd frm,d,
When he fhall mfft'e me, a, (in faith I meaqe not
To fee him anymore) carl your good counfades
Vpon his pals-ion : Letmy felfe, and Fortune
Tug for the ume to come. This you mayknow,
And fo dehuer, I am put to Sea
W,th her, echo heere I ca,mot hold on _ore:
And moil opportune to her nce,le, I haue
A Veff¢ll rides fail by, but not prepaEd
For tius defigae. What courfe I meane to hold
Shall t_othing benefit _our knowlcdgej nor
Concerne me the rcpottmg.
cam. 0 my Lord,
] would your tp,r,t were curler for aduice,
Or flronge, for ,,'our.l_eedc.
Flo. Hearke Fc,,',ta
Ile heare you by al;ci by.
Cam. Flee's tr;¢m-,,r .ble_'
l),efohfd for fl,ght : Now _,'_'re [ h:.ppy if
l-])s g_ ing, I coulJ frem, t,, (erue my turne,
",;sue h, _, from dat_gcr, do _fi,l, loue and honor,
l%rchale the fight agame c,.c _,ec:e
: . Sic!lha,
And that vnhappy K,ng, n,y Maflt b whom
J fo much thlrfl to fee.
Fla. Now good Camdlo,
l am to fi au,_i_t w,th curiou_ bufineffe_ that

To mmgle faith with hem. Vndone, yelP,one _
Ill might dye within this_ou:e, l b.:,.tehu'd
To dee when I defire.
Exit.
Ho. Why looke you fo vpon me ?
I am but fi'r_y, not affear'd : delaid,
But notl_mg Silted. What I was, I am :
More ltraimt'.gon, for plucking burke; not following
My lea(h w, wflhngly.
Cam. Gracious my.Lord,
You know my Fathers temper : st this time
He v_;ll aiIow no fpeech : (.which I do ghefl'e
iYou do not purpofe to h,a_:) and as hardly
W dl he endqre your fi_ht, as yet 1 feare ;
Then tdl the fury ofh,s lt,ghueff¢ fettle
Come not before l,,m.
F/o. ] not putpofe _t :
I thmke Camdlo.
C,:rn. l-_,denhe, my Lord.
Per. IIowoftenhaue[
told you'twould be thus ?
blow often laid my (hgmty would laft
But tdl 'twer kno_.ne ?
rl_. ltcannot faile, but by'
7he violation of my faith, and then
Let Nature crulh the tides o'th earth together,
And marre the feeds within. L,ft vp thy looke, :
From my fucceffion wipe me (Father) I
Am heyre to my affe&ion.
Cam. Be aduis'd.
'
Ho. I am • and by my faneie,ifmy_Reafon
Wall ther,'to be obcdtet,t : I haue reafon : '
If not, my lee'teesbetter pleas'd with madneffe,
Do bed _t welcome.
C_ra. Tms _sde fperate (fir,)
Ho. So rail tt :butit do's fulfill roy',owe
I needs m.I _,th,r'kc tt honefly. C_m,Jlo,
Not for'Bobemta, t_ot the pompe that may
Be thereat gle _.ned;tor all the gun fees, or
The clo|e earth wombeh or the profound teas, hides
,

t

1 leade out ceremotw.
Ca;n. Sir, 1 tl,i'_.e
you haue heard of my poere feeuice h i'th loue
That I b.aue borne your Fath,:r ?
Fla. Very nobly
Haue you defi:ru'd : It is my Fathers Muficke
To fpeake your deeds : not helle oflus care
To haue them recompenc'd, as thought on.
Cam. Well (my Lord)
If you may p!eafe to thmke I loue the King,
And through him, _hat's neerefl to him, which is
Your graciot.,s fclfe; ea_b:ace but my dire&ion,
J fyour mot,: ponderous and felled proie&
May fuffer a_eratton. ()n thine hon,_r,
Ite pomt you where" yntt flaall haue lads receiuir_
As flaall becom.: your l't_gh,_efl'e, where _ou may
Etnoy your Mtl{r,s ; from the wbom,l fee
There's no difiun_toq to be made, but by
(Asheauensforef:end)yourrume.
Marryher,
And with my befl en,lcuours, m your abfence_
Your dtfcontentit_g Father_ l{tme to quahfie
And brmg him vp to hkmg.
Flo" How Camdlo
May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?
That I may call thee fomethmg more then man,
And after that tru{t to thee.
Cam. Haue you thought on
g place whereto you l go ?
1=Io. Not any yet :
But as th'vnthought-on
accident is guiltle
To what we wildely do, tb we profeffe
Our felues to be the ilaues of chance, and flyes '
Ofeuery wiude that blow es.
Cam, "fhenhfl tome :
"[his tollo_es, if you wtllnot ch_ag_ your purpof¢
But vndergo tht_ flight; make for Stctlha,
And there prefent your felfe, and your fayre pfincefl'e_
(For fo I fee file muft be) 'fore Leontu ;
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She _al_e habited, u It beceraes
']'he _rmet _ffy.om Bed. Me thinkes I fee
gava¢#selN:ninghis fete Armes,and weeping
Hut Welcomes forth:asks thee there Sonne forgluenefl'e,
As'twerei'th'Father_perfon:kiffesthehands
-

my Pads from failing : they throng who {hould bey firh,
as if myTtinkets had boone hallowed,and brought abenedi&ion to the buye_ : by which meanes, I taw whole
Purfe was buff in Pi_ure ; and what I f,w, to my good
vfe,I remembred. MyClowne (who wants but fome-

Of your freth Princeffe;oreand orediuideshin b
Twixt his vnkindnefl'e,andhis Kindneffe: th'one
He chides to Hell,and bids the ether grow
Failer then Thought, orTime.
He. Worthy Cdmd/,,
What colour for t_ayVifitation, {hall I
Holdvpbeforehjm?
C_. Sent by the King your Father
To greet him,and te glue him comforts. Sir,
The manner ef your bearing towards him,with
What you (as from your Fadler) {halldeliuer_
Things knowne betwixt vs three, lie write you downe,
Thewhich {hall point you forth at euery fitting"
What you muff fay: that he fhaL!not perceiue,
Bat that you haue yoqr Fathers Bofome therej
Atg4fpeake his very Heart.
Fie. I am bound to you :
There is fume fappe in this.
Calm. A Courfe mere promifing,
Then awild dedication of your felues
To vnpath'd Waters,vndream'd Shores; muff certainep
To Miferies enough : no hope to belpe you,
But as you lhake off:.one,to t,ke another _
Nothing fo certaine,as your Anchors, who
Doe their buff offk e,ifthey can bur flay you,
Where you'le beloth to be : bel-de_ you know,
Profpentie's the very bond of Loue,
taVhofefre{h complexion, and whole heart together,
Affii&innaltets.
Perd. Ot:e of there is true :
I thinke A_t&ton n_ayfubdue the Cheeke,
But not take-m the Mind.
¢,¢w. Yea? fay you to?
There flhdl not,at your Fathers Heat%there feuen yeere$
Be borne another fitch,
Fly. My good Cdmig_,
She's as forward,of her Breeding,at
She is i'th' reare "ourBtrth.
C,em. I cannot fay,'tis p]tty
She lacks ] nflru&;ons,for fhe feemes a Mtiircfl'¢
To muff that teach.
Pred. Your pardon Sir,for this,
lleblu{h you Thanks.
I:1.. My prettielt Prrd,ta.
But O,the Themes we frond vpon: (C_n_/ib)
Preferuer of my Father,now of me.
The Medicit*cof our l-loufe : how flaallwe doe ?
We ate not furni{h'd iike B,bemm's Sonne,
Nor {'hallappeare in $i_ilm.
_n_. My Lord,
Feare none of this : I thinke you knew my fortunes
Doe all lye there : it fl_all be fo my car%
To haue you royally appointed,as if
the Scene you play,were mine, For inflance Sir,
That you may know you t'hall not want: one word,
Enter Metaltcu_.
.,4_t. Ha,ha,what aFooleHoneilieis? andTr,ff{_nis
fworne brother) averyfimpleGentleman.
I haue fold
all my Tromperie-not a counte_fen Stone,not a Ribbont
Glall6 Pomander, Bee,rob,Table-bonito, Ballad, Knife,
"l'ape,Gloue,Shooe-tye, Br_celet,H°rne'Ring, to keelm

thingto beareafonableman) gtewfo in louewith tl_e
Wenches Song,that hoe would not ilirre his Petty-toes,
till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew the ruff
of the Heardto me, that all their other Seneca fluckein
Eares : you might haue pmch'd a Placket, it was fencehffe ; 'twos nothingto gueld a Cod-peece of a Perle: I
would ha.ueflit d Keyes of that hung inChaynes : no
hearing,no feeling, but my Sits Song, and admiring the
Nothing of it. _o that in this time of Lethargie,l pzckd
and cat muff of thole FeHiuallPrates: And had not tl_e
old-man come in with a When-bah againfi his Doughter, and the Kings Sonne, and fcar'd my Chowghes from
the Chaffe, I had not left a Purfe ahue in the whoh
Arm?.
C,m. Nay,but my Letters by tl,i s meanes heing there
So leone as you arriue,Challtie,re that doul;r.
FI, Ar)dthole that you'le proa_re from King Lccntrs?
Cam. Shall titilfie yourFather,
Perd. H'ppy be you :
All that you Ipeake,{hewes loire.
C4m. Who haue we here ?
Wee'lemake anInflrument of this : omit
lqo:bing may glue vs aide.
.A'st. If they haueouer.heard me new.wl_y hang;ng.
C.,,n. How now (good Fellow)
Why fllak'lt thou 1o? Feate not (m_n)
Here's no harme intended to thee.
.,4m. I am a poore Fel'.ow,Ssr.
Ca_. 3,Vhy,beh, l_,ll: here'_nobodyw;ll flea!eth:t
from thee : yet f,,r :he out-:_Ae of thv pouet t t0. '_'¢muf{
m._keanexchange; therefore dlf-c:fe'thee mflaatly(tl_ou
mu(_th,_ke there's a ne_e_tie m'¢)and chat_geGa,nenu
wi:h this Gemit.man: ThouRh the pen,,y.we.rth (on has
fide) be the _,o,t,yet ho_d thee,there's lome boot.
e.-c,t. I a.,n a p,,ore Fellow, Sir : (1 k:,ov, ye weU
enoue,h.)
ff_m. Nay l',ret_ee d_l'pach ; t!,e(_entleman is halle
fled al, e_d/.
.//ut•
Are you in ea,tefl,Sir? (l fine/l the tr;ck on't.)
]lo. I) fpa,ch,l ptethee.
.,4,¢t. Im!eed I haue had Eamefl, but I cannot with
conlc_e_ce take _'.
Cam. V.,b,,;:,,le,v,butkle.
Fortunate M.qt rflc (let my prophetic
Come home to ye.) you muf}rot,re your feife
l nan fume Coucrt ; take your i'_ect-I_earts Hat
And pluck it o, e your Browes, mu_e your face,
Dtf-m:ntle you, at,d (as you can) dtfltken
The truth of your owne feemi_g,that you may
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) toShip-b_mtd
Get vndefcry'd.
Perd. I fee the Play fo lyes0
That I muff beare a part.
C_m. No remedte;
Haue you done there ?
,ale. Should i now meet myFather,
He would not call me S_nne.
Ca_. lqay,you fhallhau'enoHat :
Come Lady,come: Farewell (my friend.)
.d_t. Adieu,Sir.
Fk; 0 Prrdaa: what hsue we twaine forgot? 'Pray
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'Pray you a woad- ....
- .... tie. Your Worihip had like tOharm giaea v, trot, tlF
Cam. What I doe next,{hall be retell theKing
you had not takenyottrfelfe with the manner.
Of this efcape,and whither they ate bound;
S_,7. Are you a Courtier,and't like yen Sit?
Wherein,my hope is,I {hal/fo preuail_
Mint. Whether it Ikeme,or no,l am aCourtier. See_
To force him after : in whole corn an
thou not the ayte of the Court,in thereenfoldings_ Hath
I _all re-view $/cd,, ; for whore ?ght7,
not my _ate in it,the meaCureof the Court? R.eceiuetnot
I haue a Womans Longing.
thy Nole Court-Odour from me ? Refit& I not on thy
Flo. Fortune fpeed vs :
Bafeneffe_Court-Conternpt ? Think'R thou, foe that
Thus we let on (CrociIt) to th'Sea-fide,
infinuate, at toaz¢ from thee thy Bufmeffe, I am thereCdm. Thefwlfterfpeed,thebetter.
Exit.
fore no Courtier ? lamCourtierC_-a-/_;
and oncthat
A_t. I vnderfland the bufinefl_,l heart it : to hat2_-an wdl eyther pufl_-on, or pluck-back, thy Bufitwff¢than'eopen eare,a quick eye, anda ramble hand,is neceffaryt.-v whereupon I command thee to open thy Aft'tire.
aCut-purfe;agood
Nofe is requifitetlfo, to fmello t
Shop. MyBufineffe,Sir,istotheKing.
wm ke for th'other Seneca. I fee this is the time tha t el.,
.,4_t. What Aduocate ha'l_thou tohim t
vnmfl man doth thtiue.What an exchange had tlus been,
Shelp. I know not (and't like you.)
without boot t XVhata boot is here,w_th this excha_ge_
C_b. Aduocate', the Court-word for aPheazantt fay
Sure the Gods doe this yeere conniue at vs, and we may you haue none.
doe anything extempore. The Prince htmlclfe is about
Shep. None,Sir: IhauenoPhetzantCock,norHen.
a peece of Intquttie (fleal,ng away Cromhas Father,_.td_
xq,_r. Ho_s bluffed arewe, that are not funpl©men ?
his Clog st his heeles:) ill thought it were a peece ofho.
Yct Nature might haue made me as there are_
nettle to acquaint the King withail01 would not do t : 1 Therefore I wilt not difdaine.
hold it the more knauerieto concetle it; and therein am
C/o. This cannot be but a greatCourtier.
I conitant to my Profe_on.
Sbep. His Garments are rich, but he weares them not
Enter ClowntA,IdSbep_drd.
hand fomely.
Afide,afide, here is more matter fora hotbraine:Euety
6lo. lle feemes to be the more Noble,in being fanttLanes end, euery Shop,Church,Seffion,Hanging, yeelds
flicail : A great man,lie warrant; I know bythe picking
acarefullman worke,
on's Teeth.
Clo_. See,fee: what a man you are now ? there is no
.d,t. The Farthe// there ¢ What's i'th' Fanlmll?
otherway, but to tell the Kin {he', Changehngsand
Wherefore that Box ?
none of your flefh and blood?
a
Shep. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in thin Farthell and
Sbep. Nay,but heart me.
Box,winch none tour kno,_vbut the Ki,iband which bee
t Cl, w. Nay;but heart me.
fhall know within this houre, ifl may come to m' fpeer,h
Sb,,p. Got too then.
of hmm.
CI_,. She being none ofyour fle{h and blood_your
.,'/_t. Age,thouhaftlofl thylabour.
fle{hand blood ha s not offended the King, and fo your
Sbep. Why Sat?
flelh and blood is not to be puni{h d by him. Shew thole
.tiNt.The King is not at the Pallace,heis gone abootd
things you found about her (thofe fecret thi.gs, all but
a new Ship,to purge Melancholy. and ayre hlmfelfc : for
what {he ha's with her:)This being done,let the Law got
if thou bee'ft capable of things furious, thou malt know
whiflle: I warrant you.
the King is full of gtiefe.
$/x7. Iwillt¢llthegingall,
euflryword, yea, andhis
Skqp. So'tisfaid(Sit:) about hisSonneDthat{hould
Sonnes pranck, too ; who, I may ray, is no honelt man, haue marryed a Shepheardt Daughter.
neither to his Father,nor to re%to goe about to make me
.d_a. If that Shepheard be not m hand-fal_, let him
the Kings Brother in Law.
flye; the Curfes he Ihall haue_theTortures he fhall feele_
Clew. Indeed Brother in Law was the fartheft offyou
will betake the back of Man,the heart of Monfler.
could haue beene to him,and then yourBlood had beene
Clo. Thinke you fo,S;t ?
thedearer,by I know how much anounce.
At_t. Not hue alone {hall fuffer what Wit can make
.d,t. Very wifely (Puppies.)
heauie,and Vengeam;e bitter;but thole that are ]ermsine
] 8h.p. Well: letvsto theKmg: thereis that inthis
tohim(thoughremou'dfiftietimes){hallallcomcvndet
]Farthell,will make him fcratch hit Beard.
the Hang-man: whidbthough it be t_teatpiety, yet it is
] .dw. I know not what impedtment this Complaint
neceffarie. An old Sheepe-whiftiing Rogue, a Ram-tea/may be to the flight of my Mallet.
dee,to offer to hane his Daughter come into gracefSome
I cClo.
u,. "Pray heartily he be at' Pallace.
fayhee{hallbeflon'd:
butthatdeathistoofoftiorhin_
.d_r.Though I am not naturally honefl,I am fo fome(fay I:) Draw out Throne into aSheep-Coat ? ab deaths
times by chance : Let me pocket vp my Pedlers excre- aretoo few_the finrpefi too earle.
meat. How now(Ru_iques) whither are you bound ?
{7.1o.Ha's the old-man ere a Sonne Sir(doe you heart)
/_/_. To th PaUace (andit like your WorPaip.)
and't like yo3_,Sit?
.d_r. Your Affaires there._ what ? with whom ? the
A_t. Hue ha's a Sonne : who fl_allbe flayd aliue, then
Condition of that Farthell?the place of your dwelling ? 'noynted out, with Honey, l_t on the head of a Wafpea
your names ? your ages ? of what hatting ? breeding,and
He{],then Rand till he be threequartets and a dram dead:
any thing that is fitting to be.knowne,difcouet ?
then tecouer d againe with Aquavite, or rome other hot
C/o. We are but plaint fellowet, Sir.
Infufion: then,taw as he is(and in the hotefl day Progno.
.dat. ^Lye; you ate rough,and hayrie: Let me hsue flicationprdclaymes)fhallhebeferagainftaBrkk-waU
no iynng; it becomes none butT_adef-merband they or- (the Suane looking with a South-ward eye vpc_nhim;
ten glue vs (Souldiers) the Lye, but wee pay them far it where bee is to behold h_m,with Flyes blown to death.7
with fhmped Coyne,not fhbbing St_eel%
therefore thef
But what talke we of theft Trattotly.Rsfcals,whofe midoenet glue vs the Lye.
furiesme to be fmil'dat,their offences being fo capiudl .-?
Te
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Tall me,for you fcemc to be honeft plaine men)what 7ou
haue to the King: being fomething gently ¢onfider'd,lle
bring you where he is aboord, tender yourperfons to his
prefench whifper him in )'our behalfes ; and if it be in
/naa_befides the King,to effect your Suites, here is man
lhall doe it.
Clow,. He feemes to be of great authorltie: clofe with
him, glue him Gold; andthough Authoritle be a Ptubborne Beare, yet bee is oft led bytheNofe with Gold:
fhew the in-fide of your Purfc to the out-rid, of his
hand_andno mote adoe. Remember fton'd_and flay'd
aliue.
$/J_. And't pleafe )_ou(Sir)to vndertake the Bufineffe
for vs, here is that Gold I haue ; lie make it as much
more, and leaue this young man in pawne, till I bring it
you.
.d_r. After I haue done what I promifed?
Sbep. I Sir.
.d,t. Well, giuemetheldoitie:
Are you,, partle in
this Bufineffe?
Ct,_. In fome fort, Sir : but though my cafe be a pittifull one,l hope I {hall not be flayd out of it.
.,,/_. Oh, that's the care of the Shephcards Sonne :
hang him,6ee'ie be made an example.
Cl, w. Comfort,good comfort : We muft to tbe K,ng,
and _ew ourf_rangefights : he muff kl!ow'tis none of
yourDa,ghter, nor mySffter : wee are gone elfe. Str,l
_ill glue you as much as this oldman do's, _hen the Bufineffeis performed,and romaine{ashe fayes)yoar pawne
till it be brought you.
.Ala. I will truPtyou. Walke before toward the Seafide, goeon theright hand, I wiU but lookevponth©
Hedge,and follow you.
CI_,. We are blefs'd,in this man: as I may fiy, euen
blefs'd.
Sbep. Let'sbefore,ashebidsvs:
he was prouided to
doe vs good.
.Ant. If I had a mind to be honefl,I fee Fort_ewould
not thffermee: fhee drops Bootie, inmymouth.
I am
courted now w,th :tdouble occafion:(_oold,and a means
todoe the Prince my Mailer good ; _hi6h,_hoknowes
how that may turne backe to my aduancemem ?) I w,ll
btmg there ,,so Moales,the{'eblind-oncs,aboord him. if
he thmke ,t fit to fl_oare:hem againe, and that the Cornplaint theyhauetotl!e Kmg, concernes him nothing, let
himcallmeRogue, for being fo farreol_cious, forlam
proole agaml} that Title,and what lhame elfe belongs
to't: To him w,ll I prefent them,there may b©matter in
it.
llx¢_t.

e./Itur Qinms. ScenaPrima.

,"

My blemilhes in them,and fo flill thinke of
The**rong I did my felfe:which _as fo much,
That Heire-leile it hath made my Kmgdome,and
Deflroy'd the fweet'ft Companion, that ere ma:
Bredhis hopes out of, true.
_1. Too true(my Lord :)
If one by one,you wedded all the World,
O_ from the All that are,tooke fomethinggood_
Tomake apeffe& Woman ; l_e youkiU'd,
Would be vnpsrallell'd.
Leo. I thinke fo. Kill'd?
She I kill'd ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'Rme
Sorely, to fay I did : it is as bitter
Vpon thyTonguc_at in rnyThought._ Now,good dow,
Say fobut feldome.
C¢7e0.Not at all, good Lady:
You might haue fpoken a thoufand things,that would
Haue done the time more benefit,and grag'd
Your kmdnefl'ebetter.
Paul. You areone of thofc
Would haue him wed againe.
DIo. If you _ould not fo,
You platynot the State,nor the Remembrance
Of his roof{ Soueraigne Name: Confider !,tale,
What Dangers,by h,s Highneffe falle of lffuc,
May drop vpon his Kmgdome,and deuou_e
Incertame lookers on, What weremoreho!y,
Then to reioyce the forn,e_Queen¢ _s_ ell ?
What bolyer,then for Royalties repayre,
For prefent comfort,and for future good,
To bleffe the Bed of M aiefbe agamc
WItha fweetFcllowtot ?
Paul. There is none worthy,
(Refpe&l,lg her that'_ _one:) betides the Gods
Will haue _'ulfill'dthc_ fecret purpofes.
For1_a's,_o_th_Dmme.,4po/lola,dt
Is't ,_otthe te,_orof hts Oracle,
That KmgI.eo,tesfl,AlnothaueanHeire,
Tfllh,sloflCh:Idbefound." Wh,ch, thatit lieU,
1, all as monflrous to our humane reafon,
As my _.4m_gons_tobreake hisGraue,
And come agame to me. who,on my hfe,
Didpertfl, with the Infant.'Tis your councell,
My Lord fhould to the Heaaens be contrary,
Oppofeagaml_theirw,lls.
Carenot forlffue.
TheCrownewdlfindanHeire.
Great.d/cxan_r
Left hi, to th" Worthiefi" fo his Buceeffor
Was hke to he tbebeft.
L_. Good Paukn_,
Who hal}the memor,e of Hermio,_¢
I know m honor : (),that euer I
Had fquat'd me to thy ¢ounceil : then,euen now_
Imighthauel°°k'dvp°nmYQ*ueenesfulleyes'
Haue taken Tteafitre from her Lappet.
Pa,l. And left them
More rich,for mhat they yrelded.
/.to. Thou fpeak'fl truth :
NOmore fuch VViues,therefore no Wife : one wotf¢_
And better vs'd,would make _r Sa,ntrd Sp,rit
A gaine poffeffe her Corps,and on th_s Stage
(VVhete we Offendors now appeate) Sonic-verb
And begin,why to me ?
P_/. Had {he fuch power,
She had iufl fueh ¢_ufe.
/.,_. She had, and would inccnfe me

.
J_nterLe_ates,Cleomines,Dio_,Pahna,$erauo_ts:
Flart_.,el, Ptwdtta.

Cleo. Sir,you haue done enough,and haue perform'd
A Saint.like Sorrow : No fault could you make, "
Wi,tch you haue not redeem'd; indeedpay'd down¢
More penitence.then done trefpas: At the laft
Do_,u the Heauens hauedone; forget your euill_
I W_th them,forgiue your felfe.
/._r#.Whilefl I remember
Hot,and her Venues, I cannot forget

To munhe_ her I marryed.
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_/_ Ilhould
fo:
i Were'l the Ghoft that wslk'd,I|'d bid you ma_ko
Fler eye,and tell me forwhat dull pat m'¢
"Youchore her: then II'd flari©k
.e,that earn your rates
_hould nit to heare me,and the words d_at follow'd,
Should be, Rear,abet mine.
Leo. StarresrStttres,
And all eyes elfe,dead conies:fc_ccthou no Wife _
11ehaue no Wife,hmz/_d.
p_d. \Vdl you fweare
Neuer to marry.but by my free leaue ?
Leo. Neuer (P_ulinA)fo be blefs'd my Spirit. ....
Paul.Then good my Lordhbearewimcffe to his Oath.
C/to. You tempt,him neon.merle _,lul. Vnlcfl'canother,
As like Hermione,as is he_Pi_qute,
_,ffronthis eye.
£ho. Good Madame,l haue done.
P_l. Yet if my Lord wdl marry: if you will,Sir;
No rentedie but you ,_ill : Glue me the Office
To chufe you .1O_leene: fluefhall not be fo young
As was your former, but [he thall be fuch
As (w;Lk'd your firfl Q_[eenesGhofl) it fhould take Joy
_o feeher m your armes.
• g¢,. My true P_ulma,
We fl_allnot marty_till thou bidfl vs.
P_ul. That
Shall bewhen your fitl_Qucene's againe in breath:
Neuer tdl then.
Ester a Seruanr.
i Set. One that glues out himfelfe PrinceFl0ri_/l,
i$onae of Pohx¢,_e_,wtthhis Prince ffe(fl_e
The faireft I haue/vet beheld) defires accefl'e
To your high prelence.
Leo. What with h_m?he comes not
Like to his Fathers Gream¢_: : his approach
(So out ofcircumfhnce_aad fuddame) tells vs,
'Ti_not aVifitation fram'd,but forc'd
By need,and ace,dent. What Tr_yne?
Sir. Bait flew,
And thofe bpt meane.
Leo. Ilia Princefli_(fay you) with him ?
So'. I : the moil peereleffepeece of Etrth,I thinke,
That ere the Sanne rhone bright on.
Paul. Oh Hermione,
Ascurry prefent Time doth boafi it felfe
Aboue a better,gone ; fo muff thy Graue
Glue way to what's fecne now. S,r, you your felfe
Haue laid,and writ fo ; but your writmg now
Is colder then that Theame : fl_ehad not berne,
.
lq_ was not to be equall'd,thus your Verfe
Flow'd with her Beaurie once ; 't,s fhtewdly ebb'd,
To fay you haue feene abetter,
Set. Pardon,Madame :
The one,l haue almofl forgo_ (your pardon:)
The other,when {he ha'sobtayn'd your Eye.
Will haue yourTongue too. This is aCreature,
Would fluebegin a Se&,mtght quench the zeal¢
Of all Profeffors rife ; make Prolely,e,
Of who far bus bid follow. '
P,ad. How ? not women ?
• o'. Women will lou_her,that {heis a Woman
More worth then anyMm: Men,that _e is
The rsrefl of all Women.
l,w. Goe Ci,,mi_e:,
,,
Yourfelfe (aflifled with you_ hono_'d Fricnd_

;

•

9

Bringthemto-our-cmb-r-ace._cnt.
StiLl
'tis
ft_ange,
He thus Paould[}erievpon vs.
Ex#.
last. Had qu; l?.fince
(Iewell of Childzen)fcene this houte_he had iayt'd
Well wi_hthis Lord; there was not full a moncth "
Betwccn¢ their bkths.
£eo. 'Prethee no more; ceafe: thou know'l_. _
He dye, to me sgaine,wi_en talk/d-of: fure
When I flnll fee this Gentlema%thy fpecches" .
Will bring me to conlider tbat, which may
Vnfurnifh me of Reafon. They are come.
Enter H_'lx.cl_lPcvdiq,bClcommeGdndottmrt.
Your Mother was molt true'to Wedlock3Prince _
For {he did print your Royal] Father off,
Conceiuing you.Were Ibut twentie one,
Your Fat3ers Image is fo lnr m you,
(His very ayre) that I {hould call you Brother,
As ! did hun,and fpeake of fomt_hmg wildly
By v_perform'd before. Moil dearely welcome,
And your fake Princeffe (Goddeffe) oh; alas,
I 1o1!a couple,that 'twixt Heauen andEazch
Might thus haue [{0od,begettil_g wonder,as
You (gracious Couple) doe : and then I loft
(All mine owne Folly) the Sot,erie,
Amitietoo of your br_ue Father whom
(Though bearing M_ler_e)1 defir: n,y hfc
Once more to looke on h_m.
Ha. 13/his command
H.tue Ibe_e touch'd S_c,lu_,aadficm him
G rue you all greetings,that a King (at tr_end)
Can fend tus Brother : and but l,dirmtt,e
(Which wa_tsvl,on worne tm,e_),_,th fomedfing feiz'd
His wifh'd Abditie,he had hi,nfel:c
Thc Lands and Waters, "gwixtyourThrone and l_is,
Meafur'd,to looke vpon you ; whom heloues
(He bad me fay fo)more then all the Scepters,
And thole that brute them, humg,
Leo. Oh my Brother,
(Good Gentleman) the wrongs ] hauedone thee_liirre
)_fi,efh within me : aud thefe thy o_ccs
(So rarely kmd) are as I nterpre_ers
Of my behind-hand flack,_efl'e.Welcome hither,
As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too
Expos'd this Paragon to th' feare(ull vfage
(At leafi vngentle) of the dreadfit/lNeptu, e,
To greet a man,not worth her parers; much leffe_
Th'aduenture of her perfon ?
_lo. Good my Lord_
She came fromL_bm.
Le,. Where the VVas!ike5m_lua,
That Noble hor_or'dLord, is fear'd,ar.d lou'd ;_
flo. Moil Royall Sir,
From thence : from him,whofe Daughter
His Teares proclaym'd his pa_ti_g with her: thence
(A profperous South-wind friendly)we haue _rofs'd_
To execute the Charge my Fatherg_ue me,
Fo¢riffling yourHighnefl'e: My heft Traine
I haue from your$,¢ihu Shoresdifrnili'd;
Who for _B0be_ bend,to fignifie
Not onely my fucceffe in/_abi_(Sir)
But my arriuali, andmy Wifes_in fafetie
Here,where we are. L_o. The blefl'edGods
Purge a/1'Infe_ion fromourAyre, whilefi yot_
Doe Clymate here : youhaue aholy Fsthzr_
A gtacefult Ge_eman',agaiufi whole tpcrf0n
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1For w_kn,me Meauens{,taking an6ry note)
.
] -lane lek melffue-lelre: andyoutFather s blefi d
(As he fr_n Heauen merits it)_th you,

i

"

Wo/thy
goodneffe.
What might
I haue
been,on,
Might I ahis
Sonne
and Daughter
now haue
look'd
Such goodly things as you ?
F_._era Lord.
Lwd. M_ Noble Sir,
That wlfich I fball report,will beare no credit,
Were not the proofe fo nigh. Pleafe you(great Sir)
:_Bdm_ greets you from htmfelfe,by me ..
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lnen wast you SooXeoa uow.
/..¢w. I thought of her,
.
Eaen in thffe I._OI
made. l_ ye_ Pctitiaa
Is
yet Honor
Tn-anfwer'd:
I wi/lto your
Your
not o're-throwne
by Father:
your defires,
I sm friendto them,and you: Vpen which Errand
I nowgoe taward him: therefore follow me,
Andn_kewhatwayImakc:
C.omegoodmyLmd.
fxeB¢.

,Dero.
toattach Sonne,who
ha,
(*H:sDignitie,and Dutie both call off)

-

o

ScomaSecunda.

Fled from bis Father,from his Hopeha._d with
A Shepheards Daugh, er.
/.,u. Where's _obem_ ?fpeake_
'
L_d. Here,inyourCItie : I now cime fromhlm.
I fpeake amazedly, and tt becomes
My meruaile,and my M effage. To your Court
Whiles he was haflnmg ( in tile Chafe,it feemess
Of this faire Couple) meetes he on tile way
' The Father of thLslooming Lady, and
Her Brother,hauiug both their Countrey quittedj
With this young Pnr_ce.
F/J. Caw)noha's betray'd me ;
Whoft honor, and whole houefiie tillnow_
Endur'd all Weathe,s.
£.wd. Lay't fo to his (barge :
He's with the King your Father.
L_o. X_/ho.-' Cam#_ ?
Lard. Camdlo (Sir:) I fpake with him: who now
Ha's theft poote me,_m queffion. Neuer law I
Wretches fo quake: they kneele,they ktffe the Earth;
Forfweare themfelues as oftet_as they fpeake:
_0/_m_a flops his cares,and threatens them
With diuers deaths, in death,
Prrd. Oh my pore Father:
The Heau_n lets Spyes vpon v%will not haue
Our Contra& celebrated.
Leo. You are marryed ?
Fl,. We are not (Sir) nor are we hke to be :
The Starres (1 fee) will k_lfethe Valleyes fifft:
The oddes for h_gh and low s alike.
/.¢o. Mv Lord,
Is tilts tile Daughter of a King ?
FIo. Si,e _s,
When once rite is my Wife.
Leo. "lhat once(t {ce)byyour good Fathers fpeed,
W,II come-onvery flowly. Iam forry
( Molt forty) you haue b.,okcn from his liking,
Where you were ty'd m dutie: and as forty,
Your Choile ts not fo rxchm Worths as Beauties
That yo,_ might well enjoy her.
Flo. Deate,looke vp :
Though k_ort_e, vifible an Enemie,
Should chafe vs,with my Father ; powre no lot
Hath file ro change our Loues. Bekech you (Sir)
Remember, fince you ow'd go mote to T_me
Then I doe no_v: _',th _hought of fuchAffecqaonss
Step fi,rth mine Aduoc=te : at your requefl,
MVFather will graunt precious things,as Trifles,
"Leo he
\Vouldhedoef_,l'ldbegyourpreciot_Miflris,
Which
cot:ms but a Trffte.
pard. Sir (my Liege}
¥ouz eye hath toomuch youth ,n't : not a moneth

_ntw,dmolicw,t*d,

.dut. Befeech you (Sir)were youprefent at this Re.
lation ?
G_t. t. I was by at the opening of the Farthell,hetrd
the old Shephearddeliuer the mannerhow he found it
Whereupon(after alittle amazedncffe)we were all cornrounded out of the Chamber: onely this (me thought) I
heard the Sh_pheard fay,he found the Child.
.,4,t. 1would moll gladly know the iffueof it.
G_r.x. I make a broken dehuerie of the Bufineffe;
but the changes I perceiued m the King,and C,muD,wetc
ve, y Notes of admiration : they feem'd almofi.with t_a.
ring on one another, to teare the Cafes of their Eyes,
TJ_erewas fpeech in their dumbneffe, Language in their
verv_t,oefiure" they,look'd as they,had heard of a World
ra,ffom d,or one deftroyed : a notable paffion of Wonder appea_ed in them : but the wifefi beholder,that kntw
no mote but feemg, _ould not fay, ifth'importance were
Ioy,or Sorrow; but in the extrem,.tteof the one, it rm_Q'
needs be.
£nt_r an_bcr Gentlemam.
Here comes a Gentleman, that ha_,pt_yknowes more:
]'he Ncwes R_ero.
Gent :. Not_:ng but Boa-fires:the Oracle is fui_Ud:
the Ki_g_ D r,_ghter is found : fuch a deale of wonder is
broken ot.t _, hvl tht, houre,that Balhd-makers cannot
be ab'.ct:, expreffe _t.
E_ter_.otl, er_r_tle_,m.
Here comes the Lady P_uhna's Steward, hoe candehu_r
yo, more. How goes it now (Sir.) Th,s Newes (which[
ls call'd true) ts fo lakean old Tale,that the venue of it isi
in fl, ong f_fp_tlon : Ht's the Ki,_gfound his Heire ¢
I
Gent. _. Moil true, if cuerTruth were pregnant byi
Circumfiance : That which you heare, you le fweare_
you fee, there is fueh vmtie in the proofi:;: The Mantle
of Od_eeneH_rm_ones: her Ie_eil about the Neck of it :
the Letters of.darg,n_ found w,th it,_hich th¢_ know
to be h,s Churn&or : tt_e Maieflie of the Creatute,m refemblance of the Mother : the Affe6tion of Noblen¢ffe,
wluchNature I'hewesaboue her Breeding, and manyothor Euidences, proclayme her, with all certamtie, to be
the Kings Daughter, D,d you fee the meeting of the
two Kings ?
Ge,r.2. No.
Grnr._. Then haueyou left s Sight _hich _as to bee
reenr,cannot bee fpoken of. There m_ght you haue be.
held one loy crowne another,fo and iu lath manner, thst
it ieem'd Sorrow wept to take leaue of them : for the;:
Ioyw_ae,t rosettes Tberewaseall_t_vpofEyes
'hol_i,_e vp of Hands,_ its Countenance of f,'.chd,ftt a_.hon,
that tt,ey were to be knowne by Garment,not by Fsuor
Oar
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his tound Daughter ; asif that Io7 were nowbecomea
Loffe, cryes,Oh, thyMothersthyldothe r : then t_es
Boben,saforgiaeneffe,thenenabraces
hisSenne-in-Law:
then Igame w°tryes h©hisDaughier,with clip ,ing her.
Now hethaaksthe old Shepheard(wbich flandsby,like
a Vfeather-b,ttea Condmt, of manyKingsReignes.) I
neuerheardof fuch anothcTEncounter;_mch lamesRe-

_hethencookehertobe)whobegln tobemuch Sea-f_k,|
andhimfelfefittle b_c,'r,-'.i,tfetmde of Weatherroati-|
nuirig, thisMyflerle remainedvnd,'couefd. But_¢i,aft"
oneto me: for hadI beenethe I;.qder-outof this Seeret_
it would not hauerelii(h d amonga_7 od,et &fcrcxtits.
EnterShepherdandC!ow_.
Here comethole i hauedone good '-o agl.in_ mT_
|

port to follow It,and vndo's defcription to doe it.
G¢nt.z. What, 'pray you, became of .,'l_t_or_u. that
carryed hence the Ch_!d ?
Gent.3. l:ke an old Tale fldl; which well haue matter
to rchearfc,th_ugh Credit be afleepe, andnot an eateo.
pen; he_as tornetopieceswithaBrare:Thtsauouches
the Shcpheards Som'e;whoha'snot onelyh_s Ir.no_ence
(wh,ch l'¢emesmuch)to t,fl_fie h_m,but a Hand-kcrch.ef
and Rmg_ of hi_,that Peuk,., kno_.es,
Gem. I. What became of h,s 13atke. arid his Followers ?
: Gent 3. Wrackt the fa,ne i,_flant c.f t._eir Mailers
death, and m the v_ew of tb.e Si:el.bea_d : Io :hat all t].c
!nlirume._ts which ,_wlrd to expofe the Ch.ld,v.ere euen
then Io_:,._,hcntt w,_.,found. But oh _heNoble Combat.
rhac t_':xt h,y and So_row was fo,ght m Pau/ma. bhee
ha,lot_eEyedechn'd for the loffeot'herHosba_d, anothor e'euated.that the Or,de x_asfulfill d:Shee hfied the
Prme._ffefrom the Earth, and fo locks her in crab,acing,
as,f fheewould pan her to her heart, that fhee mtght no
more he i, dat_ger of looting,
Gent. t. The DJgn_t;eof this A6"_was worth the aud,ence of Kings and Pri,,ces,for by fuch was it a_ed.
Gent 3. One of the ptettyeft touches of aU, and that
which angrd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though
not theF,fl_) was, when at the Relation ofd,e Q35enes
death (with the manner how fhee came to't braue_ confefs'd, and lamented bytheKmg)
how attent_ueneffe
wounded his Daughter, till (from one figne of dolour to
another) fl_ee did(w_th an w//,u) lwould faine fay,bleed
Teates; forIam fure, my heart wept blood. Vehowas
moil Marble, there changed colour : fame fwownded,all
for, owed : if all the World could haue feen't, the Woe
had boone vniuerfall.
(;enr._. Arethey reqm,ed to the Court ?
Cent._. Not.The Princeffe bearing of her Mothers
Stacue(whtchisinthekeepingofP_h,,)aPeece
many
yeeres _ndoing, and now newly pertbrm'd, by that rare
Italxan Maf_cr,luko Roman_,who (had he h_ml_Ife Eter.
retie, and could put Breath into hasWorke) would beguile Nature of herCuftome, lo perfecqlyhe is her Ape:
He fo neere to Herm_0,e,hath done Hermione, that they
fay one would fpeake to her,and fland in hope ofanfwer,
Thither (with all greedineffe of afro&ran)a_e_heygone,
and there they mtend to Sup.
Gent. t. I thought fhe had fame great matter there in
hand, for fhee hath p_iuately, twice or thrice a day, eu_r
fince the death of it_rm_e,v _fitedthat r_nmued Ho_ffe.
!Shall wee thither,and with our camporee pcecethe Reiiovcwo >
G,m.s. Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit
of Acceffe ? et_ winke of au Eye, fame new Grace
wdl beborne : our Abfence makes vs vnthriftie co our
Knowledge. Ln's along.
£x_t.
a/at. Now (had Iaot thedl,_h ofmyfm'mcr)ife in
me) would Prefern_ent drop on my h_ad. | brought the
oldman and his Sonne aboordthe Ptin_e_ _d hlm,I
I,eard them talke of a Fatthell_ad I know Oo¢what cbut

and slreadie appearmg in the bloffome$ of their Iha'.|
!
tune.
..%cp.Come Boy, I am pa.q ,mooChildren _ b._ thy
Sonnes and Daughters wili be a, GentJemen borne.
Claw. You arewell met (S_r.) you deny'd te fight[
withmeerhxsod_erday, becaufe t was no Gentfeman I
borne. Sec you there Clothes ? fay you fee thern not, i
and thinke me frill no Gentlen,at_ borne : You were belt
fay there Robes are not Ge_tlemen borneo Gme me the
Lye : doe: and cry,_hethe:I am no, now, Ge0tleman
borne.
_t.
I know you are now(S_r)aGentlemanborne.
Claw. I,and haue been Coanytrine there (oure houres.
$6ef. And fo ha,e l,goy.
C;#w. Soyou hauc" b,t [ wa_aGentlema, borne before my Father : tbr the Kmgs So,no tooke me b,¢the
h_nd, andcall'd nee Brother: and then the two Kmgs
cal!'d my Father Brother : ,_ndthe,, t,,e Pence (m 7 Btothor)and the P_mcelle(mv S_fler)call"1my Fa_ber,Fathet;
and fo_'ce_xept: avd,here_a_ t_e fi_flGe,tleman-hke
teares that euet we {_ed.
Shop. We may hue _.',/o,,nc)co fl_edmany more.
Cla,. i: or el.te'twere hard lack,bemg m'fo prepofl¢_
rous e(iate aswe are.
i
.,4,:. 1humbly befeech you (Set)to pardon me all the'
faults I haue committed to yo.r _,Vo_fl_tp,and togha¢
me your good report to the P_,_ce my Mailer.
SI._. 'PretheeSonnedoe:fot_emufibegentJe_now
we a,e Gentlemen.
C/ova. Thou wilt amend thy hfe ?
.,4ut. l,andithkeyourgoodWotfhip.
Claw. Gtue me thy hand: I will fweare to the Prinee_
thou art ashonefl a true Fellow a, anyisin Bd_r_ia.
8_,ep. yc-u may fay it,but not fweare it.
Clov_.Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman ? lL,t
Bootes ahdFrancklmsfay_t,llefwcareit.
Shop. How_t itbefal(c(_,onne?)
Cl_w. If _t be mr're fo fqfe, a true Gentleman may
fweare it,m the bebalfe of hi_Fr,end : And lie lweare to
the Prmce, thou aft a t.fll Fellow araby hands, and that
thou wiltnot bedru_ke:butlknowthouart
tu, t_llF©ilow of thy hands,and '.hat thou wilt be drunke- b_Jl¢
fweare it, and I _ould thou would'fl be a till Fellow ef
thy hands.
,//_r. I wildproue fo (Sir) to my pow_.
C/o_v.l ,by anyrneanes prone a tall Fellow: ill do not
wonder.how thou dar'ft _enture to be drunke, not bemg
a tall Fellow,truf{ me not. Harke,the Kingsand th_ Princes (our Kindred) are going to fee th_ LLgeeuesPitons.
Come,follow vs: wee'lebe thy good Mailers. £_ma.
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IEm,rLe,ntet,PoIixrnes,Flor_#ll,_r_ta, Ca_'lb_
Ya_lt*a: Her_r(hk_¢aSt_w:)Lw¢lt_'#.
Le.. OgraueandgoodPa,/v,a_tbegrettt_mf_ll
That I haue hadof abet ?
Ce
_/._Vhst
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"2veW'mter:Wale.

Pa£. Whst(SoucraigneSir)
I did not well,l _'snt well; all my _,niiccs
You haue pty'd home. But that you hau¢vouehfgf'd
(With your Cto_ra'd Brolher,and there your contraOed
lieires of _our Kiagdomes) my pooreHoufe to vifit;
It is a furpms of your Gra_,which neuer
My hfe may laflto anfwere.

'

:

Lee. 0 Pa_l,,,4,
We honor you with trouble : bat we came
To fee the Statue of" our Q_eene. YourGaUerie
HaL_ewe pafa'dthrough,not without much content
In many finguhrities ; but vvelaw not
That which my Daughter came to iooke vpon,
The Statue of her Mother.
Paul. As fbe liu'd peereleffe,
So her dead likeneffe1doe well beleeue
Excell$ what euer yet you look'd vpon,
Or hand of M an hath done : therefbre I keepe it
Louely.apart. But bert It is : prepare
To fee the Life as huely mock'd,as euer
St'.liSieepe nmck'd Death:behold,and fay'sis well.
I like your filence,it the more(hewes.off'
Your wonder: but yet fpeake,firftyou (my Liege)
Comes it not fomething neere.
Leo. Her _aturall Poltme.
Chide me CdeareSt'oat) that I may fayindeed
Thou art lDrml#ne; or rather,thou art fhe,
In shy not chiding : for/he wag as tender
As Inf;mcie,and Grace. But yet (P,_h_,,)
/-_'mu,_e was not fo much _ truckled,nothing
So aged as this feemes.
_',,1.Oh_not by much.
_ul. So much the more ohr Caruers excellence.
WI,ich lets got-by fume fiateene yeercs,and makes her
As fbe hu d now.
Le,. As uow fhe might haue doue,
gomuci_to my good comfort, as it is
Now piercing to my boule. Oh.thus fhe flood_
l/uen with fuch Lifeof M aieihe(warme Lif,',
As now it coldly ftands) when firfi I woo'd her.
I am a/ham'd : Do's not the Stone ,ebuke me,
For _emg more Stone then _r? Oh Koya/l Peece :
There's Mar,el< m shy Ma,efhe,which ha's
My Euds comur'd to tememb,ance ; and
F._omshy admiring Daughte_ tooke the Spirit_,
Standing hke Stone _th thee.
Per,/. And g,ue me leaue,
Anddoe not fay 'us Super lt,tion,that
I kneele,and then *mplorc her Blefllng. Lad)',
Deere Q_eene,that erodedwhen ! but began,
Gme me that hand of yours_to k,ffe.
Pa_l. O, pauence :
The Statue is but newly fi_'d ; the Colour's
blot dry.
C,u_,. My Lord,your Sorro_ was too fore hy'd-on_
Which fixreene _,'mtcr5 cannot blow away,
So many Summers dry: fcarce any loy
D,d et.er fo long l,ue; no Sorrow,
But ks!I'dit relic rm_Isfooh¢_'.
P01. Deere my Brother.
Let him,that was the caufe of thihhaue powre
To rake-off fo math gnefe fiom you,as he
W_.'Ipee_ vp in lfimfelfe.
_*L Indeed my Lord.
If I had thought tb_ fight of myl_oor¢ Imag_
Would thus haue wrought you (tot the Stout is mine)

II'd not hue fl,cw'd it.
Z,_. Doe motdraw the Cunaine.
P_d. No longer {hall you gaze on t,leaft yourFaucie
May thinkeanon,it moues.
Ls,. /._t be, let be:
Would I were dead,bin that me thi_lkcsalteadie.
(Whet was he that did m_c it?) See (my Lord)
Would you not decree it breath'd¢and that thole veinu
Did verilyheart blood ?
Pol. 'MaNerlydone:
The very Life feemes warmevpon her Lippe.
L_e. The figureof her Eye ha's mouon in't,
As we aremock'd with Ate.
PaNI. lie draw the Curtaine :
My Lord's almoft fo farte trgnfportcd_that
Hee'Ie thinke anon it liues.
Le,. Oh fweet P_hsa,
Make me to thmke fo twentie yeeres together :
No retied Sences of the World can match
The pleafure of that madneffe. Let't alone.
p,,ml. I am furry(Sit) I haue thus farte _sr'd you : but
I could afl]i_'tyou farther.
Leo. Doe PJ_hu4:
For thts Afiql_'ttonha's a earleas fweet
As anyCordlall comfort. Still me thmkes
The. e i, an ayrecomes fromher. What fineChizzeU
Could euer yet cut breath ?Lct no man mock me,
ForI will klffe her.
Paul. Good my Lord,f_beare :
The ruddineffevpon herLipp6,is wet :
You'le matte it,if you ktffeIt ; flayne yourowne
With Oyly Painting:/hall I dra_, the Curtaiae.
Z,to. No: not theft twenue yeeres.
P_r_. $6 long could I
Sund-by, a looker-on.
¥,_/. Either forbeare,
Quit prefendy the Chart,ell,or refolue you
For more amazement : _fyou can behold _t,
Ile make the Statue mouc indeed; defcend,
And take you by the hand : but _henyo_flethmke
(Which I proteft againlt) I am afliflcd
By w,cked Powers.
Lee. What you can make her dot,
I am content to looke on : what to fpcsl,e_
I am eo,_tent to heart : for'u_ as earle
To make her fpeake,as moue.
P,,_I. It is requir'd
You doe awake your Faith: then,all flandfi,ll :
On: thole that thinke it is vnlawfull Bufineff¢
I am about, let them depart.
/._,. Proceed :
No toot/hall flirre.
P_,d. M ufick; awake her: Strike:
"Tistune: defcend: be Stone no more : epproa_h :
Str_keal/that looke vpon with meruaile. Cor,_e:
lie flu yourGraue vp: fl_rrc:nay,come away:
Bequeath to Death yournumneffe:(for flora him.
Deare L,fe ,edeemcs you) you perceme {he times:
Start not : her A_qions/hall be holy, aa
You heare mySpell is lawfull : doe not/hun hera
Vnt_llyou fee her dyeagaine; for then
You k_llher double: Nay_ptef_t your Hand r
When/he was young,yo_ woo'dher: now,in ages
Is {hebecome the Suitor ?
/_,. Oh/he's warme:
If _hisbe Magick_ let it be enArt
Law-
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Partake
toeueryo_e-1(,a-_d Turtle)

Pal. She embraces him.
Cm_. She hangs about hisnecke,
1f{he pertaine to life, let her fpeake too.
Pal. 1, and make it mantfcf_ where {heha's liu'dj
Or how floMe from the dead ?
PaK/. That {he ,s huing t
Were tt but told you, {hould be hooted at
Like an old Tale : but tt appeares the hues,
Though yet fhe fl_eake not. Marke a httle while:
Pleafe you to interpote (fa,re M adam) knee,e,
And pray your Mothers bhffiag :tumc good Lady,;
Our Perdaa is fouled.
Ifer. You Gods looke downe,
And fromyo,r layeredVtols poure your graces
Vpon my d_ughters head : ]ell me (mine o,x'ne)
Where haft thoubin pteferu'd ? Whc;c ha'd?How found
Thy Fathers Court ?For thou _alt heare that I
Knowing by plu/,_a, t'.':a:the Oracle
Gaue hope thou v,'alt m being, hau¢ preferu'd
t My fell'e, to fee the ) flue.
/'_d. There s ttme enough for that,
[ Leafi t hey defire (v[,on this p_fh) to trouble
IYour ioyes, with hke Rehtlon. Go together

Wall wing me to fume wither'd bough, and the_e
My Mate (that's neuer to be found _gaine)
Lamen% till I am loft.
Lee. 0 peace _,m/,aa :
Thou fhouldfl a husband take by my cenfeat,
As I by chinea were. TI,_ ts a Match,
And made betwecne's by Vo¢.es.Thou haft found miue,
But how, is to be qutfuon'd : forI law her
(As I thought) dead : and haue On vame) faid many
Alprayervpon her graue. Ile not feeke fatre
(For him, I partly know his minde) to finde thee
An honourable lmsband. Come C,,_lle,
And take her by the hand : whofe _orth,and honefly
Is richly noted : and heere tufufied
By Vs, a paire of Kings. Let's from this place.
What?looke vpon my Brother : b&h your pardons_
That ere I put betweene your holy lookes
bly ill fufpition : Thi_ your Son-m-lawp
And Sonne vnto the King,whom heauet,s dire&lag
Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good ¥_lmd,
Leade vs from hence, _here we may leyfurely
Each one demand, and anf_ere to lus part
Perform'd in th,t wide gap of Time, fince fiffL

You precious winners all : your exuhatton

We were diffeuer'd : Haflily lead a_'ay.

--.

Exe_ut.

The Names ofthe A&ors.
I
,

L

i

L E_,t,,,
g,,g wf$,c,l?,,.
L_f aa_l_m,.yon_1'r;_¢¢ofSicilti_.
C,mdlo. ._
tluttg,._t.(
Fore
Cle_m_ses._ Io_d: ofS i_/l_a.
_Z)son. .)
H_m_on¢, _eene to L¢o_te_
Perdaa, Daugh**rto L,,tcs a,dHrt_lo,s.
PaulsnL_mfi to .dnt,gon#s.

lal

i

ii

Emil,,.
_ L_dy.
Pohxc_e:,
King_o_e_,_i.
Flori_.eg,Princeof Bobe_.
Old Sbqbt_rd, rq_ted Fatba"ofl°trdit_.
Clo_t, hf_S_wne.
,d_tohcm ,a l_,oj[_e.
_lrchid, m_u, a Lord of _ o_mi_.
0 tim. Lords, and Gentlemen,_*d$¢r,_ntt.
8bqi_Lrd_,and Sbep_¢,rddeft$.
FINIS.
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